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Forces
Of US Pull Out of Vietnam

VJ

Pentagon Admits 
\yS. Planes 
Have Hit Tanker

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Oa th#
*v« of Prtsident Johnson’s long- 
distance vorbal confrontation 
with Soviet Premier Alexei N.
Kosygin, the Pentagon admitted 
U.S planes strafing a North 
Vietnamese antiaicraft battry 
may have hit a Soviet tanker 
June 2.

T h e D e f e n s e  Department 
statement Sunday that cannon 
fire from FlOg Jet Interceptors 
may have struck the Soviet 
vessel Turkestan cama If days 
after Russia filed a formal 
protest over the Incident at 
Cam Pha harbor.

The Pentagon originally de* 
nied the Soviet charge that two 
ir.S. planes attacked the Turk* 
i 'ill. Cn.‘ Russian seaman was 
1 I ..3i six others wounded in 
1 , >p.. .'I't, the Soviets said. I 
’t ' V.., was damaged.

tv ri.M) efiictals suggested 
-0 i.)c 'time that North 
\ .vna.i.3M antiaircraft sheHs 
t I fallen -on- the Russian.
V -ssc). The Soviets rejected tbs 
U S. dsnial.

In its earlier statement, the 
I'.mtagoo said two flights of 
Kltt Jets had conducted strikes 
against military targets at Cam 
I'ha, but had not tngaged tai
a.ijT strsflaf. -v • ____

Tha [>cfanaa Departmant said, WASHINGTON (DPID-̂  
Si'ndjy. however, that a raport Prasidsat Johnson today apfUsd 
ir„m Gen. Joha D. Ryan, ’ liea major priocipkd naadad 
commander of U.S. Air Forces}to bring phaca to tha llidtaa 
in the Pacific, disclosed that a East. InduOing an and to tha 
third flight of n06 Jiris passed arms raca and a public 
ovsr Cam Pha h^twr oa their accountlag to the United Na-

m
Israel, Premier

UNITED NATIONS (UPI) — Sovlat P^mler Alexei 
N. Koaygin began a major policy' Hpieech today with' an 
attack on what he called UJS. “aggression'* in Viat Nara. 
He demanded withdrawal of American forces there.

Kosygin here for an emergency General Anwnibly debate 
on the Middle Elast, made his first direct chaige agaiiwt the 
United States In connection with the Far East.

He Slid Israel's “aggression

-.,VV

KOSYGIN AT THE UNITED NAIlONS ~ Soviet Premier Alexei Koaygin (right) 
and his Foreign Minister, Andrei Gromykq, inspect a earphone prior to the opening 
of ihe Soviet-requested session of the U.H. Mineral Assembly.

against the Arab nations' was 
*1)elng backsd by Imperialist 
powers."

In a speech broadcast to 
Moscow tslevisiqa vlewvs by 
satellits. Koiygia sMd. "tha 
United States has cast aside all 
camouflafe and is carrying out 
direct aggression against tha 
Vietnamese people.

“The world has branded with 
ignominy this aggression.

"The United States must 
leave Vietnam and withdraw its 
forces and stop moving against 
the Democratic Republic of 
i North) Vietnam, 
to negotiate are enough

OOMNIE QUNEk- Captured Viet Cong weapona wert 
(fiapiayed in the House Office Building in Washington 
Nwently. Marine Corpa Capt. Henry Buse, right, ex* 
plains the origin of the communist nude submuichina 
gun in foreground was Russian built. Others were man* 

was Russian built. Others were man* 
Yugoslavia and Red China.

ŵees ees ns#s vwsnew wns«
^  is foreground was Russ 
Eaetured in Chechoalovakia,

Tank Force Repells 
Guerrillas' Attack

Vlatasmsss capital slasbad Into 
tharanks o f long-uaehallengcd
gnerrllla elite units.

6 1  Introduced 
To Stop import 
Of Egypt CoHonSAIGON (UPD—About fOO 

Viet Congr today attacked the 
headquarters of the largest UA. 
tank force ^  Vietnam. The 
Americana killed at least 45 and 
sent the surviving guerr>l)as 
fleeing for their lives 
Jungles near Saigoa.

I Communist battalloa buakers today. The CommunUt p
*^ { poured mortar, rocoOless rifle machlneguna piaaed down the

WA.SinNpTOH I«0I) -LeglS* 
^  latloa to Mr the Mapurtation of 

Kgyptian extra long stkple cutr 
ton into the United Ktates, and

Below Snigoa, in tho 
swainfM of Mekong OeUe. n 
U.S. Army 9th Infantry WrliidB !

‘^  patrol ran into a "siawble ^
forpn" ef Viet Cong dug iato

Mideast Peace
Spells Q ui Five

continued war la Vietaam{«nd machlnegun fire Into the

fha area la halp dampen IIWs world aa wen as to l|d Midaatt 
chances of a new outbreak of '
war. .

Ha listed an and to the arms 
race in - tha area as an

way to another target at about 
the time of the alleged incidant

Rytei said a North Vlatna- 
mese a'a t i a i r e r a f t battery 
opened up on the third flight 
and the Jets directad “20 
mfilimeter euppreaelva flit" 
against tha Cara Pha aroplaoa- 
ment

“Soma of this fkt may have 
atfuck the Turhattaa,** Ryan

tkms on arms shipments to the 
explosive area.

In a major foreign policy 
speech, Johnson declared that 
the Arabs and the Israelie bear 
tha main raapoosibility of 
attaWlaMng a le^-raage peace 
for their pMple.

JohnMB advobatad that
Unltad Nstioas requtra all 
meinhar aattans.to raport- on 

aay arms ddptnenu mate into

imraadtate pciortty and suggest
ed that outside aattous such at 
tho United States and the Soviet 
Union take slaps to accomplish 
this.

PMges America’s Part 
Speaking to a meeting of 

adneatort at the State Difl)art- 
twnt Just before the U.N. 

1̂ General Atelunbly met to bear 
the Soviet Premier Alexei Kosygin,

tntoneiflee tho risk ef everflow' 
Ing the boundariee ef this sms 
and escalating inte a osajor 
clash between the (maj^) 
powers. This is preeiaaly what 
tha U.S. foraign policy stand is 
brought with.

base camp of the llth Armered 
Cavalry Reglmeat and t he n  
charged, hoping apperentiy to 
smash the Amertcan foree 
helping I* denr the Inlgon aren 
of Viat Cong harassment.

But tha taakam

ibta that If a new
> , It would be aucltar

He said no nation adhering .1^ war.** 
the U.N. charter or ttl own IfWI* nogygin (poke aa hour allsr

Preeideat Johnson made amilInterests sbooid pernBt 
success to blind it te  the 
that "Ms neighbors'IMvc rights 
and Interests of theif own.**

Loam To Rtason
In urgiag Israel and the Arab 

nations to take ttie lead in

major poUcy speeeh is WaahiBg-
Um.

In his speech Jobasoa laid of 
Vietnam, ‘ I regret that I 
cannot report aay asajer 
-progreee toward peace in

achievlag panoe, Jehason aald.i yiMnam.*? He said the Ualted

Rm  CIm b 's H-Bomb May Trigger 
Review of Missiie System Stand

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Rod 
CHaa’s unsxpacted euccau la 
aiplediag a hydregen bomb 
eoMsad aertain today to triggtr 
a broad ravltw of tha John
son adralnistratkm's position 
against bailgtag a oostiy anti- 
Balilstte Msle (ABM) ysteni.

Dafansa Saertary Rshrt 8. 
Mdtemara. who has long 
oppoasd daptoymant af inch a 
syatein* postponed plans la 
latus an an inspection trip.in 
Viatnara during the waaksnd on 
the Praskhot’s orter*. .

Admiakteatien do*
Bled that news of ChiBa*s H- 
borab Mast tnturday prompted 
the pootponawint. But tbaj did 
aeknowtodti that tha toot 
underlined the necessity hr 
greater prefraM ea Soviet- 
Amerkan taw  sbeut llralflhg 
tha farthm spread of 
weapons.

Tha United Itetea has haen
trylBi->wlthout sueeass se ter-* 
ta gat tha Rnsstana to eagags in 
talka on Hmitteg th teplop 
moat ef aa ABM system.

wedM UMt tha united 
Hate IM hflBon,

waaM Mways ha nUn tel
ratott.

weapoB.
McNamara told Congrees 

oarllr this yar that IM China 
woted not jpose a- 'ttgaianant 
nuclear threat" to tho Unitod 
States itttil tho rnkL-lfTOs. 
Sourcao aakl daring tho wook- 
and that this asttpiato.stUl hold.

But cengroaiional premum 
for doptoymeat of at laast h 
nhin" ABM systam to dalond 
agalnat tha poaribUity of Od- 
loan attack- has -hoeu buOdbig 
avor the past few-months.

laMllgKiea analysts in Hong 
KOng, tha Wales Jteteteg ixwt 
ter China, battova that 
wfll hnvn a mthWa 
flrlag tha # lr .
Sooth Vtetaaai,
Thailand by fKo of flw yoar. 
Thay am ef (be edteten that the 
Chhiesa may pen a nuctear 
throgl'.to tlia Uidted Staiaa well 
htfOra tha mtd-lMB 

hy

tha President pledged that 
America "will do its part for 
poaeo ia ovary fonun, and at 
a w y  lave!. Md at every beur."
' Btd be said flare is no escape 
Irem this central fact: "The 
main resppnsibiilty for the 
peace of the region’  depends 
upon its own peoplo and 
teadert. What wfll he truly 
decisive in the Middle East wUl 
be what is said and' done by 
tboee who live theie.’t 

He was ditkal of tha Ruulan 
demand that the Israelis 
withdraw so that the liteation 
would return to that of June- 4 
betert hostiUttas art^dad. "this 
U not a prescrixdian lor poacc 
W  for ranowod bostflittes.”

it is hard to eaa how it ia 
possible (or natkpe to live 
together in peace if they can 
not learn to rtason togettwr."

At^anoUwr point, he com
mented: "Tta^ can seek 
another amu race if they want. 
But they will seek it at a 
terrible coat to their own people

Stotae had triad tvary poesibla 
way to bring peace talks or ado- 
escalation of the war btd “ thus 
far thsre has been no sertoue 
responae from the other site.’* 

Assembly AcUon Limited ...
Many diplomaU saw East- 

West talks as the only likely 
path to a real peace ia the

fuaships 
ouarhead poorlag “ gatUng gun’* 
mirittoagun fire aft the Cemmu- 
aiaft pauers and callsd down 
U. K atflUery fire only 10 ymda 
la freat of them to halt the 
rharging Commuaiats.

Eight Americans Killed 
lbs flfU  cost the taskers 

eight Amertcaas killed and 31 
iajurad. But It raised to at least 
M  the number of Viat Cong 
north and east on the South 
kiBed as U.8. Army

—and to tbair long-neglected | Middle Bast. With Israel and
the Arabs both sticfclng to hard 
linos, the UN. AssemUy (Mate 
was given little Chance ef 
bringing peace nearer to the 
troubled area.

httman naete. Tliey can live on 
a diet of hale~-4hough only at 
the cost of hatred tai return. Or 
they can move toward peace 
wHh one another.

Mid«ost C«oM-FirB
R«port«d iroktn

JERUSALEkf

patrol and shot down four 
heUcoptors trying to .reach 
tham, apokaomen aakl.

Butitwo'U;S. infantry cempa- 
nlts stormed into the fteht and 
dro«a.tbs Commuaists back to n 

r  bmric. Poshtag forward, 
ULg. ratoteteemenb sUehad 

the Commuaut line into btti 
and as dawn h r ^ , was udytog 
them out.

Ibe fighting today followed 
tbs kiniag of 222 Communists in 
ono day Just SO miles north of 
Saigoa. A U3. Army 1st 
Infantry Divisloa force had 
walkad into a Viet Cong trap. 
But they blasted

It raised to 2H the number of 
Communists knows slain in tho 
Amertcan sweep through the 

forces! longtime Viet Coag stronghold 
Zone

pty this nmrket nOw enjoyed by
the

House by Congressmen Poage 
(D-Tex.), chairman ef the Com* 
qiittee on Agricukura, and by 
Rap. Bob Prioa.of P an ^ , wtfli 
the Joint qwaeerthip^af O  ether 
House members, ladiidteg Rap. 
George Mahon. "

'Ibere te ae uaa te 
ear farmars
this coHoa, aiul
ket to theee wha trampla aur 
flag," Price said. He eoaUnnad, 
"I have never underateod thn 
reason for importing extra lanf 
staple cotton when our own fgr* 
mars are capable of suppi 
our need, la 1163 we 
only about 71.000 bates. 1 thtok 
the AmericaB people would like 

their way out. to see some of this market «e* 
turned to our own producefs** 
especially in the light of re* 
cent events."

in War D. The push.
named Gjparatkm BilHngs,
the key to the American drive 

/iipn  t® »*!»• ••A major guerrilla
sx ru .»

through tha cease-fire line' . . . .  .
aeroas laraeli potittbns a e a r l j A  V i a m n T  
Kuaeitra Sunday night ia th e '^ ^  V l U I C m  
first reported violatton ef tho ^  ^

A ccanmunlque from the .  . • ■ ■
Israrii army said the Syriaaj y y  e e k e n C I  
advance was reputeed.

bs
coBimaatad.

Efraadattag a five-point ap
proach to teng-raage peace, 
jotmson listed them aa tha right 
0t every nation in the area to 
inathmai Ute; jjusttea for la- 
,'fagees; fre f,'jn a p ^ ^ j^ tim e

fal and dastetetin arms raoa,** 
MKi “ politte|bMapabdebee and 
torrttorlal intofrify' far aO."

Fundamlfltlll Arlnclples .
“Theso flva pi^iptos are nM 

new, but they v p  ftaKtaraeaUA 
the President  ̂ ^ d .  "Ukgh 
jtoflethar they > n ^  the 
'from imeertaBPwrhUstioo ' to'

■TW lATHia
rA IM u W D 'M C M fn r 
■r

10 MONIY BILLS VICTIMS

The legislation weuM dose aa 
Egyptiaa market In the United 

was! States ameuntlng to around t il  
million to IS mUlten anmiaHy.

The U.S. now permits the im
portation of 13,000 bates of extra 
long staple cotton each yoar, 
while restraining the doraestie 
production of such cotton thro
ugh acreage allotroents. Tha 
MW bill would permit an in
crease In production by Ameii* 
can farmers to flU the market 
for some H.OQO bales previous
ly supplied by Egjrt- This 
would virtualiy double U.S. pro
duction wtdeh now amounts to

Sunday is Veto Day for Connally

By Utoted Press latematienal ___ _
C t o ^  test resulted ta to.Ow ' bites i  ye'ar:

double fatallttes eembined with' 
droyratag aad shaatings to end 
Texas' woekend violent desth 
tall tpIrallBg igiward.

AUSTIN, Tex. (UPI) -  Gov. 
John B, Canoafly .Vitoed MJI 
million from Texas' new one 
ha signed-it into law Sunday.

Tha seaamor ateo vetoed nine 
ether aeparate 'money bills

flw .state "to contiaua the for
ward strides which tra. so vital 
to our frowing state"

Tho fun bote*l kiU appro
priated alneost H4 bllUon from 
all funds to run the state gov-

A United Press International 
tho school stin win have wen sarvey^fw the pvtod between 6 
ever a half million dollar more 
than he recommended.

Although the bin offered does 
not mention Egypt, it is plainly 
aimed to stop the importtotete 
of Egyptian cotton. It would 
close U.. S. markets to "raw, 
semi-processed, or procesed ex-

wueh Involved commitment of 
|BA maUfltt in etato fends.

Hh eaM the hflls. including 
Khoolape to >*( y -a  _ PtteUc Khoo 

teacher siefc Mtee program 
MMĤ d'be desft wMh when tbs

ef r m \

imeertate ^wnttlsfloo 
derable peace) We bsUeve thm  
muat be proj rMf toWard pD of
them if there pnUD***' lature. It adjourned May 21.'

“ssiri. w i. .  ."r ^

Udveraiy of Ttxa
Efjfptlai PrasMent Oaitfl 
tel Nasser In blookadiag m  

of Aqaba

enthaarmsi 
dowTibed the

as !'a stofle •ctl«2 S?” iSKfSJ

Aug. n . Uf». It was 14 per 
cent more than te betag epaet 
by the stats now.

Some Surplus Expected 
Conaany said that under cur

rent esttmatae, Texas aow wlU 
budget Is ij>- nave a surpiua of gl-5 million 

proved. I in its general fund at the end
Alter laing out 19 diifcrcnt I of the next fiscal year, 

tpendtefltoms in the one-year | Among ridera Cenaalty struck 
stattolMliit measurt, Connally from the appropriattons bU was 
signed ii to thi last day for i ons designtd to exempt cotton 
him ta appmve or veto legUla-' gins from control of tee State 
tion ptoOM by the 60th Legis- Air Pollution Control tystein.

The fevemor neted that the 
state health department got 
more complaints about air pollu
tion by cotton glaniiic iatestry 
than any other majec iadostiy, 

— "Accerdihg to tec air control

u ! “ *• PoP«tottoo of Taxaa ootod 
State P i 3 ^ ^  to- aftecled with allcrgias and 

fCr Mountaia'

p:m. I ^ v  ^  m ^ight ^  tra long staple cotton which it 
day showed at toast 3« violent; of a country whlcfr

What It Miant teatha, laehidiBg 20 highway la- ^  wvered diplomatic reiatloai
Conaally said the 1600,000 for dlltlaa. I wdh the United States durlaf

tho Tixas Itoaearch Instttiite of | A colUston cast af Austin on I the one-year period ending op 
Mental Sciences at Houston | U.S. 2R> InvolviBg threo auto-! the date of the enactment of this 
cetod have ttw afteet of a now. mobaoe kfllid Mary Soe Park, legtsUfioa."
etato hospital without pasetog 61, el Ausfla and her husband, th. lo.iii.tion in.
legialattoo to do so, aad.Morrto, 74, 6atorday ‘ Further, the legislaUoa i»*
becauee the m a a e y was not 
asked by the mental health de
partment.

Conaally said be vetoed 1300,- 
000 for buildiag at the Cerpus 
Christ! State School becauae the 
money is availabto from anoth
er tend. Also Hoed out was 
IlStJlOO Senate and House reno- pon 
vattaa of Senate and House of-. Mght.
flee spnee ia tha state capttol. { a  farm tractor ovortemed tt 
It was not rtquastod by the bud- aUtos norflieaat ef Floyeda Sat-

Further,
structs the Secretary of Agcl̂

Tem Freak Morris. 71, to “ give domestic pnw
ducers the opportiurity te pro
duce an amount of such extra 
reduction In supply which may 
result from this eaactment,"

Lone Stax, Tex. and Ova 
Ryan. 61, of Cason. Ihx., died 
to a two-cer smashap n e a r
Ihttaburg, Tex. Saturday.

Clarence Petrie. 90. and his 
wife. i . -  The preieet aitotsoent for pro*

ton ia the United States ia 7K 
SOO acres. This cottoa to pra* 
dueed prindpatly hi West Tmo

la Saa Antonio Sunday

vday crushing to death EKmi 
11. ef . Lockaey,

of fODy... more 
this expioekm 

Tho Chtof Exochtive 
there could be ao/\t)ope.« 
laMhig poaeo “ ta tlimhtot M 
Ihe life of aay <dhec- aatteW,

that such Fthrente* hhd iMSkState' budget iili was a caww that seho^ii to Its' fbr- (jicilittos without a spociai mu- store we have h. Lento Hdere. 
Itebecome a burden to the entire [good measure and would permit ihaativo stages, aad wtth tee cut‘ eeum tend.. u (Aiv.i

lT ‘ meHratory diffletittlea isM Sen^eiicoun-| ,lgf« .mnh. aag n M  p a rtl^

r e t  Agrtetuiure ana a . T.ftM the tettk-
btoldlag .toads. ^  ^  AManto Madi-

get board
Cbnaalty laid he removed 

|00ll,0(IS fto a new state park at 
Mouatata Omsk Laha near Dal
las baeauM Am legtelatarc paas-
cd a constitutional aaModmaat car ran aff a farm road Sunday

f e

DonaM E. Murphy, 22. of Ral- 
IWI, Tex. was Ultod wbea his

caBiag far |7I miStoa ia bonds 
to develop aad expand the state 
park systam.

Ha slashed S114J1I eut of the

north of Apptoteres mflas
flpftoy_ Ton.

Two ore  eolUded a haifmiie 
south oTLongview Sunday night.

Scc OOnON, Page 3

Uaiearslty e( Ikxanfund ter the kiniag Thomas R- Lltoi M , 
Ttoaas Mansorlal Meusium. He y tm  apprepriatioas will bofotw 
said the uaivcrslty had adt*{

Geae^lly, CoaaaSy said the ieal Seboot budget mostly ha-; quato funds to operate all Its || B a hardwafw

INSIDi TODAY'S 
NIWS

Abhy
Ctoastftod >s»*«e**.e.«eeto '
COOkiCB qV » • « • • Awo a • e ^

I
Edltoctti ■••a*w*e*e«e*ee j
HftrOOCOpO .wdweeaweeeva J
0 « tht lUcord • e * • s • «

TV
■iiife-lltoiu*
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Panhandle Pioneers, Former Pampans, To Honored

r> .:

t ^ j

Mr. aod Mrs. C. E. PUnk> of i 
Canyon wlU ba honored by their 
children with a reception in 
conunemoratlon of their lOth* 

wedding annlveriary on Son* I 
day. June 2Stfa. Tha informal | 
reception, from 2 to S p.m.,' 
will be held in Fellowship Hall 
of the First Methodist ^urcb 
in Canyon. All friends and ac
quaintances of the couple in the 
Panhandle area are cordially 
invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Plank and their 
family lived at SIS N. Frost in 
Pampa from 1129 until 1953, 
when they moved to Canyon.

David, their youngest-child 
was bom and reared in Pampa. 
Esther end John completed 
their schooling in Pampa High 
School, while W. Jay and Bet
ty attended North Elementary 
School, the Junior high school 
end Pampa Ulgb School. Betty 
and David were active In high 
school musical activities. The 
two older SODS, Earl and John 
lived in Pampa with their fami
lies until they moved to the area 
southeast of Amarillo. Esther! 
formerly taught in White Deer 
Independent Schools. The fami
ly was active noembers of First 
l^thodlst ClHrch.

Edward E. Plank and Laura 
A. Null were married at the 
ranch home of the bride's pa
rents, Omar E. and MallMa 
Null six miles southwest of Ar
nett, Okla., on May 19. 1907 at 
S o’clock by Rev. G. E. Wads

worth, Methodist minister. i help, as a young girl ef fllleen. 
Present wore members of th e ^  administer oethe and act u  

bride's family, iaclu /  g her fnieral assistaat. 
materaal graadparenu, afr. and 
Mrs. Adam Weick. and ether 
cloee friaads and relatives of
the bride and groom.

Attendants were the bride’s 
brother, Chester Null, and the 
bridegroom’s sister, Mae Plank. 
A reception In the home fol
lowed the ceremony.

The bride wore a china silk 
floor-length dress with long

general
la gw spriag ef 1901, she with 

her elder bretter, Chester Null. 
, atteaded Alva Werseal fcbeol, 
Ahra, Olda. where sh e  re
ceived a 3rd grade teaching 
certificate. B e f^  her awirl- 
age la May MT, she taught a 
six-months school tana lor 41 
pupils, some of whom were eld
er than she, at the Valey View

sleeves aod high neck trimmed' 
in lace. The groom was »tt*r«d»
in a conventionsd black suit ofl®**^**-® County,
that period.

Mrs. Plank came u  a young 
girl with her parents and faad- 
ly from Red Bud, Kan. to Ok- , 
lahoma Territory in August 1194 ■*«’ Memson-
in a covered wagon drmni by | homestead la the
a team of two horses. They ■•^y'̂ pencd (^eyeaae '  Arari

seat ef ail Day Ceuaty, ...and 
Higgins. Texas.

Ifr. Plank, with tiuree of Ms 
a Mslar, came

brought a saddloharse aad four' 
teen bead of cattle with which 
they started a ranch on home
steaded land in the Grand com
munity on the lower Canadian

peboe reservation area of the 
OMahoma Teffttoky. As a mkm-, 
bar (rf an ambitious community 
group, Mr. Plank helped bulM 
and establish Ayaett, ia eompe-'

River. When Mrs. Plank was 12 ^tion with the railreod towns of
years old dbe began assistiag 
her father. Deputy District 
Clerk, but soon took over his 
responsibilities aad the clerk- 
ship when he was appointed 
U.S. Commissioner of tte West
ern District, Oklahoma Ter
ritory. The United ̂ States Mar
shall. Chris Madeon, a noted 
buffalo hunter and Indian Scout 
who waited on the send-annual 
court sessions, enlisted Laura’s

Shattuck aad Oage, ' as the 
county seat ef the hawly-crea- 
ted County ef EOls la the new 
state of Oklabonm.

During mis perM. he w u 
president ef the TUwasite Co.; 
charter member ef the stffl ex
istent Farmers aad Merchsat 
Bank;  postnaaster; Untied 
States commisstoaerf Md pres-1 
Ident of the new tslephene com-j 
pany. At the time of Ms amr-l

rlage, Ifr. Plank was ewaer and 
pubttshor of the first aewq>ap- 
er is bb ptfrttshed in EUis Ceua
ty, the •̂ Arnett Under.’'

of ttw glsrles ef the 
Qiaijk liouatatas la Arkansas, 
the couple with their young son, 
Earl, moved te Rogers County, 
Ark., but feusKl life there mov^ 
at lee slew aad easy a pace for 
ambitious young people. After 
another stfait at tU newspaper 
builaess in Cteytsa, New Mud- 
eo, whore feuds aad oentrover- 
'sieds were the order ef early 
frontier days, the Plaaki dodd' 
ed to make Texas dwir home.

They becaoM “ sodhnsters’* ef 
gie S M  ranch ceuntry ia Up- 
scemb Ceunty, Tbxaa, beiore 
moving te Pampa, in order to 
place their children in better 
schools.
.Their children, Esther, Jay 

and David have been students at 
West Texas Ubiversity, Canyon. 
aawuU as several pandehll- 
dren. While David, the youngest 
child, was atteadi^ what was 
then .West Texas'Mate College, 
Mr. and Mrs. Plaak amved from 
thsfr heme la Pampa te their 
presedt bonm three miles west 
ef Caayen.

The Plaak children are Earl, 
John, Esther. Jay, Betty Marie 
(Mrs. Edward Dreiss), aad Da
vid. AB, with their respective 
sons, daughters aad grandchO- 
drea, wig be preesat Iv  the re* 
caption aad ethsc 
events.

The couple will be honored by 
their grandchildren and f̂reat 
grandchildren with a dinner on 
Saturday evening, June 24.

Family ntembers who will at- 
tsad the dinner, Sunday morn
ing services at the First Meth
odist Church, Canyon, and the 
reception are: Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Plank, Hereford; Mr. and 
Mrs. Pate Plank and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Plank and son, Rich
ie, Monte Vista, O>lo.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Moor# aad ehildren, 
Davy and Beth Aan, Dalhart; 
Mr. aad Mrs. John Plank, Ama
rillo and Canyon; Mr. and Mrs. 
Rhett Plaak and daughters, De
siree end NoeDe, Houston; Mr. 
end Mrs. John L. Pleak and 
daughter, Stephanie, Canyon;, 
Mr. end Mrs. Gary Herbert, 
Dumas; Miss Esther Plaak, 
Houston; Mr. and Mrs..W. Jay 
Plaak. MDlirna. Calif.. ^  son, 
Jim nod bride, Diane, earoute 
te Monterey, Calif.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Dreiss and chfl-' 
drea Bill, Margaret, Diana, Ma
ry Ana, aad Steve, Coeta Mesa, 
CMif., and Bob Houston: Mr. 
aad Mrs. David Plank aad chil
dren RusseB, Mkhael and Sha
ron.

Those unable to attend are 
granddaughter. Bfargaret Ann, 
and bar husband, Jim Whinnery 
and son, Cy, and grandson. 
Daryl Plank, who Is stationed 
with the Armed Forces in Ger
many.

O ^S

Mr. ofxl Mrs. E. E. Plonk 
. . golden weddlrtg horvsraes

>coo,

D t»r Hi

'omen:
I iiife  w wOmb, woa

MOMDAT.iinfB IMT
Mn'eediter i
m m  YEAH

By MRS. G. J. BOYD. .. jchlldren, planned, made cak 
Camping activities for Girl'decorations, favors and game

Scouts occupy the summer 
months for troop members. 
What about the nine months 
dfring the year when the troops

on Easter theme and attended 
birthday party as hostesses.

April — Pixza party, visited 
Pixza Hut, watch^ preparation

bold regulkr meetingsT One ex-, andetep izza. Had “Ttoop Ph- 
celleat txampla of Scout plan-  ̂xa Supper” , made pizu and  
ning was carried out from Sep-1 Miad at Little House.
tember through June to earn 
the Owllence of Social Depen
dability.

This is an account of "speci
al events” , one monthly, for the : 
troop members to accomplish 
this challenge.

Sept. — Bicycle trip, 9 miles 
to City Lake, picnic lunch and 
games.

May Challenge of Social 
Dependability, Group I, Moth-1 
er • Daughter tea Group II, Fa
ther Daughter dinner.

June — Cadette Troop 214 
Court of Awards . . . Troop' 
members in Girt Scout uniform 
were seated facing their guests 
. . ail troop members "said 

Girl Scout promiae, each mem<

DEAR ABBY: Our IS -year- 
old son got a ticket for speed
ing (he has no car, it was his 
father’s) so we took his driving 
privileges away for a month. It 
has been only five days and this 
boy is unbearable. He is ugly 
and hateful. He won’t eat a^  
he won’t look at us. He aaswers 
all our questions with 
and shrugs, and bt aays Im 
won’t be "nice" until we give 
him one more chance and m- 
store his driving privileges.

My husband is a phytictea. 
He has bad om coronary aad 
ba was told to keap calm and 
avoid excitomant, and this son 
of ours is iqaklag a wreck ef 
him.

1 honestly don’t know bow to 
cope with this. We have all tha 
questions, but none of the u - 
swers. Should we give ia?

DEAR UNHAPPY: If you 
"give la" now you will ^vc 
your son the impresaipo that 
all he h astodoin liiistoget 
his way is to punish evaryone

(Xrt — Wagon ride and wlen-̂ ber having lighted a candle for around him with his nglloess’ pown# snsaswfa I_m________ a e __ .. ^  i I «eeanw Win Asnal Wa rlnnmea*1er roast, guesta invited.
Nov.—Campout, Patrol break

fasts cookouts, "bean -bole’’ i 
cooking. I

Jaa. — Skating party with 
guests and refreshmento.

Feb. — International dinner,, 
each course served by two' 
girls, dressed in costume of for-

each Girl Scout Law as Mrs. O 
C. (^x Jr. related activities of 
the troop pertaining to law dur
ing the put year. Each mem
ber of tha tro^ were presented 
s gold membership star backed 
by a white dlac for a Cadette 
year of Scouting, badges: Ĉ bef. 
Good grooming. Hostees and

I Ignore his act And if ha doeaa’t 
eat. it's his hunger. Don’t aak 

I him any questions. It will only 
provide him with an opportual-i 

I ty to exhibit bis sutUd m . Let 
' him sweat it not. You’ll bt do- 
' ing him a fXvor. I

eign country with table decora ., World Trefoil wert presented 
ted for the country. I by Mrs. O.C. Cox Jr. and Mrs

Mar. — Party for younger Archie M»dess

This Week’s
S P E C I A L
Good TueSn Wed., Thurs. 

June 20-21-22 "

Steak Sandwich
C h ick e n  F ried  

O n  A  Bun 

LfrttuceA. T o m o to  

A A ayon n a ise

DEAR
year-old

ABBY: I am tha 12- 
slstor af a 14-year-dd

R o ch e s te r

Ik w lB e e r p t .

C a rl E. ^ w r « i c e .  O w n er

220 North Hob(4 ! MO 4-2601

(

sk>b. I hava to shart a room 
with her and It is mqrdar. How 
can I get her to clean up bar 
half of the* room? I have told 
her about this a hundred times, 
but It doesn’t do any good.

NEAT
DEAR NEAT: You can catch 

mora flies with honey than 
gninU Uvinagar. Ba sweet. If ail you de 

'is  net yourself a lot of fUes, you 
can eithar learn to liva with it, 
or claan up her half, toe. I’ll ad
mit tt’i  not "fair,”  but it beats 
fuming and stewing and fight- 
ing.

I^AR ABBY: Befora my hus
band and I mat and wera mar- 
riad, ba went with a woman for 
about three yuan. Ha told m» 
that she traveled around with 
him for weeks at a tima. Hera 
is my grudge: After five yaars| 
of marriage, my husband stUi 
keepa in the cloeet a larga box 
of pictures and souvenirs af 
this woman. Many ef tha pic- 
tares art af the two of them to
gether.

Abby, am I squart and nar- 
row-mhaded to IsM as 1 do about 
this? When I auurrted him. I 
threw away an pictures aad 
seuvenirs of past boy frtends. I 
never meatton tlilags I did, ar 
places I went, ate. with any eth
er man. But my husband never 
mlaaas an opportaatty te man- 
tloB thii womaa’s aama. What 
do you think?

TROUBLED
DEAR THOUBLED: 1 think 

your husband enjoys tannsBting 
yea. But he’s your husband 
now, and if you want it that 
way, you c o ^  possibly mial- 
mlse your problem by ignoring 
aU references to this weaun, 
aad fra box ia fra doaet

Rare Bride Who Heeds Mom's 
Words Of Wisdom About China

By AILEEN INOODT 
I Consumer Affairs Specialist 
• Ntwspapar Eaterprisa Asan.

Mother may go along with her 
' daughter on a praweddlng shop-

PR Man Offers 
Success Tips

Frank Patterson, awnar af a 
public relatteas firm hi Phoa- 
aiz. Aril, td i mamhars af frs 
Aatertesa Basjnass WenMa’e 
Asaodatian "bualaass Is Just as

piag sprea. No matter the a- 
mouat of advice she offers, 
though, H is a rare bride-to-be 
who heeds mom’s words of wis-1 
dora. This especially is true 
when the two look at china and 
JlhM

Most protective kiidaB, ac
cording to Gtevannl C a c c M, 
head ef Ginorl on Fifth Avanuc, 
knew what fray want when fray 
go shaoplag for thair placa set- 
frtgs. Tte trend new is ter the 
young women to colloet ads and 
hrochuroa hafhio fray make * 
froppltig trip. In spite ef such 

good as you make H.”  study, (^echi finds guidsnea can
at a dianar naaatiag ga a long m y  to atop an expen- 

of the group Tuesday eveoing la ahrs mistake.
Jackson’s Cafatorla, Patterson Gaechi, a aativa af Floieaea, 
said IMS country ghraa a par-'ltaly, grew up wttWa fra facto- 
Bon tha opportunity te have a ry waOs af Oinerl, nsanufadur- 
good business and "it Is up to era af fine china. Ms grandfath

er tended the kilns and fra fam
ily ttvad Inslda tha grounds. 
Most ef his Ufe, with time sut 
isr Werid War O, he has bans 
ia letalUaf. IVaiich fra years.

1100 ■ place setting. Cecchi be
lieves in rtlylng upon Vour own 
taste aad what you can live with 
comfortably.

"China basically ia cold." ha 
says. "You need some relief or, 
design to warm it up. (Xhar-1 
wiae you would never be able to 
appreciate it"

A major problem when select
ing a pattern is trying to deter
mine fra dasip period you and 
your spouaa Ilka tha bast. Tastes 
change, for example, in colors 
aad from modem to traditional 
designs m  one matures. Ibis 
agate la good raaaon for early 
caution when aelectiag expen- 
sivt pattma.

CaMhi balteves little innova
tion te china has been done 
since the days of the ancient

h c e r J

MIAMI — Mrs. Carol Spod- 
grass was installed worthy ma
tron and Weldon Snodgrass wor
thy patron of Miami Chap
ter No. 96 Order of the Eastern 
Star, on Thursday evening in 
an impressive ceremony.

Installing officer was Flor
ence Dodson; installing marsh
al, Carrie Lee Hodges; install
ing chaplain. Rfva C. Burnett; 
installing organist. Mildred 
Cunningham; installing secre- 

• tary. Alpha McCulstion; install
ing warder, Ann Turner; in- 

I stalling sentinel,̂  Bonnie Wlili- 
' amson.
. Theworthy matron has chosen 
I gold, white and pink as her coi- 
' ors, and her flower will be the 
! pink rose. The motto for h er I year will be "Faith in Prayer".

Visiting the chapter for t h e 
. ceremony was Mildred Gear- I hardt, I^uty Grand Matron, 
'Dist. 2, Sm . 1, Grand Chapter 
[ of Texas. She was introduced 
and given a bear^ welcome, 

i Other officers installed were 
associate matron, Lena Moore; 
associate patron, Robert Drum; 

I conductress, Sarah Gill; associ- I ate conductress, Cathy Scott; 
chaplain, Carrie Lee Hodges; 
organist. John Shearer ; secre
tary, Irene Shearer: treasurer, 
Oletta Moore; Adah. L o t a  
Adams; Ruth, Inez O’Loughlin; 
Esther, Florence Dodson; Mar
tha. liUie Duniven; Electra, 
Nellie Boswell; ward^, Castie 
Lena Fuqua; sentinel Herb Ad
ams.

The outgoing worthy matron 
was presented a gift from., her 
officers, and was welcomed in
to the past matrons circle. She 
and the outgoing worthy patron 
were presented their jewels.

Following the ceremony, re
freshments of cake decorated 
with pink roses and lime sher
bet ginger ale punch. 'V.ero serv
ed from table. coYtre<i with a 
vThite linen cloth.

Chinese. In tbe .Upited States, 
h4 feels the ebiqa technical
ly'beautiful ^1 “ iflth no per
sonality.” However, he warms 
to the neautifui rolonial designs 
of U.S. pottery.

Every time the Cecchit move, 
he says, they dispose of muqh 
of their funiithings and start 
over. Their preferences now are 
more traditional and he says 
they now are in ttte plaia white 
china with p a s t e l  tablecloths 
stage. Once It w u quiet mod
em. So even the experts change 
their minds about teste prefer
ences.

the person te maka k u  good 
u  he can."

"Fiftean par cant ef financial 
suoceas Is contributed te tedml- 
cal trstetag and 99 per c«nt te

r ,

‘..̂ 1

BmNU ABE OUT. aecevd-

ate latest nwri freni the 
ton woiM. One Linden 

s te re  rsperte 
dhlng snits ent-

_____  „alB five to ena.
Girl w atch ars nuqr find 
thenHSlvaB laekingat daH- 
cafe frdttes. M aeca an this

vt w «  •■■ia

psrsennl qnsIliM,”  he said. |ha absarvu, stera darks 
I Ha Mstod twalvf HMst pro- IrMas-to-be aad thatr fla:«ees 
;dondnatteg qnaUttes landteg te enardlnate pntteraa. Far axam- 
sucenss la tee erdar of frefrlpia, many cbooaa a haavy cry- 
importaau are atUtada, knewh latal te nu wkh a busy china 

' edge, azprassten, ergaaisteg patten. It ironM ha batter, ha 
} ability, Isadtefrip. aiaptaMRty says, to salsot a sinipie crystal 
dsdsivnnsaa, ereattvt teiagina- dasifiL 
ttea, mneanfratton, abaanratian The pricing sf bona chtea and 
thnrfnighnsas, and teitiatlvs. jp n oalain mate asataly an vha- 

la eeoetedtag raaaarks. ha, tlMr it hu daeakoatenla, hand-
than you art ax

CONFIDENTIAL TO "BORN 
SWmGER” : Alfrough I am 
sol a doctor. 1 can rocommand 
ono txorcise that could euro 
all yo«r pruant IBa. SKIP- 
PINOl Trv sklpptag fro drink- 
frf. smoktef, a ^  swtagteg.

How hu the world baon troat- 
teg you? Unload your prohtemo 
on Dear Atfry, Box 9ND0, Loo 
Angotef, CaUf., 90099. For 
porsonal, unpuhUsbad raply. a »  
cloot a solf - addnoaad, staasp- 
ed envelope*

Ffr Abby’s booklet, "How 
Have a Lovnly Wedding,”  m  
|1 to Abby, Box 99100, Los An- 
getes, CaM.,

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GETS RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2S25

said "Do 
peeted to da and 
ardor to ha aaecaaoteL”

Ihirtes a huateau oMatiog, 
Mfru. Vornon Oiwhtm, Alta 
KW MacBkaath and D. O. 
Smith wora namad te a aeulaa- 
tteg oonunitlaa, te prapan a 
•late af oCfieort' te ha rtaoted 
and testaDad at fra Jnly maat- 
teg.

Mrs

painting, ovsrgteze 
glau, fold sr pUtinun ' trim. 
Whathar tha ptwe is IS.TI or

u  a guost at Ifrs. C. P. Rodd. 
Mrs. imifr’s gnaots won h or 
twn granddaaghters Mn. Dan- 
gteoo Wodfo of Seottedalo, Arix. 
and Mlu Jomdior Kranter of 
Modi, Arte. Mbs. Normn Me- 
Elmtfi, danghtor te law of 

Btil Bads was wsleemadiMrs. McEfroafr, w u bar gnaaL

N o w  PosaibleTo Shrink 
Painfiil Hem orrhoida

Aadl
RaKovnPnfalttl turn

Nev Tel1(,N.T. OOpwlODt Sci- 
MM h u  fovad s awdleetim 
wttk th* sMlity, ik SMSt cum  
-«te puniptly stop 1t«hi«t, 
relieve sate end u tu N y shrink

•sMHHe
Ihsfto hr teeters pinved that 

In nac after ense, while gmUyaaUsvtet yniâ actual nductiin

of the Influsad hsmevoiotds 
teak piaat.

The eaeret is Prapereltoe Eh. 
There’s na athar farmnla 
like it I Praparatiea‘1  else 
■uthas irritated Uuncs and 
haipa pravant fnrthar infaetten. 
In aiataitnt ar snppaaitary 
Item. nsteUsnsofOM

SINGER
SPECIALS

#• • • • •

Y0UN6 BUDGET 
SBwing machine 

by SINGER

■obM flta naal to naa- 
dia. Saws farward end ra- 
varta, aaan avar pins.

Touch & Sew :
sewing machine • 

by SINGER
i

Push-hutlon Sobbin 
winds rifht In ttw me- 
china. Ou qf five nav 
TOUCH X sew* 
madMnts.

iCwint
is.

RtpoBMfsed Singer Zig Zog Mochine

’ 139“
'■ m

USED MACHINE SPECIALS
Remington
RoiteMe

» 4 « Singer
Fortobic •49”

Whltn
Trtodia ’ 4 ” Singvf

ForfobI# •14”
Gend Honsokneper
Zls Zof Duk 4  - Fohric Cebinaf •19”
MoMeowrey Word 
Zif Z^nHuWe dLT

2 Knnmem Cabinet lOAIS Medcit, Yeur Choice 4n F
C u n u
e F W rW  t e F te W nCohinet •19”

r

Snprom# Cehinef * 1 4 ”

ShaftasnfrsmnawhaitlNOORndtere

SIN G ER
■a ta<Mws w an lawM easiMMr Sid N. Onyisr MO 5-SS88
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y.2( f  Astrological Forecast
■v CAtROIL tlOH TIt

FOR TUESDAY, JUNE 10
G E N E ^  TENDENCIES:
-Oa« of thoM days whea you 

abl* to proJocC yQursclf and 
your Ideal Ur beyond when tt 
ii usually itoMible and you caR 
be very outspoken la kttiilg 
others know Just what you ha«a 
in mind, any interest In educati
onal or adentifk; 
nowbe etprcssed wfth real b^- 
efit (oU oa^ for you.

ARIES: (Mar. 11 to Apr. If)
—Contactinc persons out of 
town or those close at hand 
who base bad treoMndous ez- 
peiience In your lina of endeav
or will rfsutt la your fatting 
wonderfid Maas, hejp. Elevale 
consdousnaks to really big 
things. GI^W.

TAURUS: (Apr. 10 to May 10)
—If you listen to. the still, small 
voice within you, you will ’get 
Intuitive hunc^ t l^  are cor
rect. These hel̂  you to go a- 
head with responsibilities wise
ly. Romantic life can also be 
Improved thereby.

GEMINI:v(May 21 to June 21)
—If you contact that partner 
early and state your Idaas, 
aims, you reach fine under 
standing and can work out 
some project ideally. You have 
excellent talents. Use them.
Make your life far more suc- 
cessfuL

M(X)N CHILDREN: (June 22 
to July 2k) — You have to show 
more enthusiasm if you want to 
get CO • workers to cooperate 
with you: more.'Important you' 
take health treatments, im
prove attraotiveaeet. (kt your
self a preatiga address if you 
don't have one yet

LEO: (July 22 to Auf. I l l -  
Plan somf lima for the type of 
recreation that you most enjoy.
Get out, of that dull doUrum 
exdteoca for awhile and find 
new outlets at the same time.
Be with congenials who are tru
ly fun and high spirited.

VIRGO: (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22)
Listen to what family haa to 
say and if there have been any 
misunderstaodinfs, clear them 
up quickly.̂ -fltrive for greater 
society. Gb6d things can come 
into your life new if you but 
have faith.

LIBRA: (Sept.„23 te Oct. 22)
—Stop worHag so many angles

with good friends, social fuM- 
tloos, etc. Be with bluat speak- 
tag people. Lean much.

FISCES: (Feb. TO to Mar 21) 
~*6o directly te higherup aad 

him where yo« (aal you can 
put your fineat talanta to best 
«IM. Than be happy la year 
work. Do some work ef a civic 
nature and gat ahead faster. 
Make the right inujreuioa.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN 
Today . . .  he, or she, will be 
one of those bhut young Indivi
duals who has a most diversi
fied noiod. The study ef fereign 
language is Rne here, plus the 
oppmtunlty to travel at aa ear
ly age. Teach early, howver. 
that whatever ta once started 
■shoold be completed. If this is 
not done, your progeny may be
come a rolling stone.

Youth 
Center 

Calendar
TUESDAY ^  

5:0b—Close for Supper. 'ta 
5:0b—Adult Swim Lessons. 
7:0b—Open; All Ages Swim 
5:0b—Teen Dance featuring 

The Beat Merchanta 
ll:0b-Cloae.

WEDNESDAY
•:0b—Open; Beginaert; Adv.

i Beg.) latar. Lessons.
10:0b—Polywogs; Adv. Beg.;

Swimmers Lessons. 
11:00—Beginners.
12:00—Close fbr 1ju»h«
1:00—Open; All Ages Swim, 

Trampoline.
4:30—Pool Closes.
5:00—Close for Supper.
5:00—Adult Swim Lessons. 
7:00—Open; All Ages Swim;

Trampoline.-
10:00-Cloee.

THURSDAY
t:0b—Open; Beg. Adv, Beg.;

Inter. Lessons.'
10:00—Polywogs; Adv. Beg.;

Swimmers Lesaoos. 
lUOO^Beginaers.
12:00-Clom for Lunch. 
liOO-Opea; AH Ages Swim;
‘  Trampoline.

10-Pool Ctaaes 
and sUU directly to regular as-,  ̂ K)g,.«oee for Supper.
sociatas what yeu can expect 
them to do to make ypur opera
tions more pre^M e, efficient. 
Good day for buying or selling 
Make right contacts.

SCORPIO: (Oct. 22 to Nov. 21) 
— Paying mare attentien te 
monetsry affMrs will see them 
improved very quickly, ao get 
r i^  down to securitiea, divi
dends, ate. Listen to what a 
practical minded expert has 
to say. Follow advice.

SAGITTARIUS: (Nov. 22 to 
Dec. 21) — Hm pinnetary for
ces are with you and It vrooid 
be wise le know exactly what 
you wish t5 accomplish aad  
then take direct stepe la such 
direction. Save some tlnm for 
sodal ptaaMbe. Go to somo 
worthwiuk affair.

CAPRICOEN: (Dac. ■ 22 to 
Jaa. 20) -Ik A Uttia angUag in 
tha proper diroctien can htip 
you to product much noero than 
in tha past, and you eaa also 
assist otbera to gain their atans. 
Havo sacral ttae-o-tetea. Don't 
confida in rrrcmt ptrsoos.

AQUARIUS: (Jan. 21 to Fab. 
15) — This shauld bo a vary 
ftno day and evoning for you aa 
a gregariaus. Aquarim. sa out 
to mako axcfdaat coatacti, ba

V lilM

loikat

5:00—Adult Swim Ltssons. 
740—0pm; AU Agos Swim;

Trampoline.
U:00-Cloae.

FRIDAY
t;00-Open; Beg.; Adv. Bag.;

Inter. Laaaens.
10:00—Polywop; Adv. Bog.;

Swimmafa Lessons. 
11:00—Begtainars.
12:0O-Cloae ter Lunch.
1:00—Open; AU Ages Swim;

Trampoline.
4:20—Pool Chwes.

5: 00—Close ter, Supper. 
S:Q0-Cloaa for Stgmar. 
0:0O-Adak Swim Laaaens. 
7:00—0pm; All Agia Swtan.

> 0:00—Tam Danes featuring 
Tha CMualf. 

!ll:oo-aoaa.
SATURDAY

1:00—0pm; AU Ages Swim;
Trampoline.

4:30-^eel Cloees.
S;0(Maoee.

SUNDAY >•
CloMd.

EiEcnnc
AIR CONOmONING 
KEEPS YOUIBOL-ElfEN 
IF 1HE IffittiOMEIEK 
ODES OVER 10tr!!l

«tai

t •
ti

YEAR
THE PAMPA O M L T im m  
MONPAT,,

49 Rims 
lo r  Sales

High School Auditorium.
Frank A. (Pat) Patterson of 

Pboealx, Aria., who haa hem 
teaching salcrmanahip aad  
public relations courses since 
llSi. wiU presmt the three-day 
aertes from 7:30 to f:30 pja. 
dally.

Subjects on the first'night's 
program are “How Star Sales- 
mea Aabtawa Success,*' “ SMl- 
ing ApfvonMi — Wreag and 
Right," ^'Bttfa^.Mofives - Why 
Peeple Buy’ ', "Shi Cues," 
“ Salea Presentation", and “ See 
the People."

Second night subjects art 
“Telephona Speaking," '  "How 
to ()uMe Prieaa’V “OvercoiMag 
Sales Realstnace and Objac- 
tlens.** “ Hew te Close aad 
When te Cloec". "Cuatemer’s 
AddiUonal Needs", aad “Sug- 
gesUon Sellhig."

iMiw Maws surr
BOUND FOR DALLAS -  Don C ^ley left, 1032 Christine .watches aa Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack MerchMt 2217 (Tharlea, are weliwned aboard the bus that took tham recently 
to the Scottish Rite Reunion in Dellas. Other Pampahs attending the reunion were Mr. 
and Mrs, Charles Rltthaler, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Crawford, Elmon Carson, and 
Wilbur Kemp. Helping in conferring the degrees today will be C. P .. Buckler, 
Paul. Crouch ad Conley. The chartered bu* picked up candidates in several Panhandle 
toww to take them to'Dallas. This ym r Scottish Rile Masonry is celebrating its 
lOOth anniversary in Ijexas.anniversary

Mainly - -
■ ■About 
jPeoplcf ■ -
(I Th*
i»hMt ta or M il iumt atMut'lfe* eoaotaet anS W taoi—oIVri
|«r triwea for loctaolloa to thb 
Solama.

•taWeeiee »oi4 aeoanuiiit

Nowt IntrlMo ,r«o4>ri

Fer aay drateage fattare catt 
Roto-Romer MO 54S21.* * 

Garage Sale: ll l i  N.' Rasaeli 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday. • 

Tyglfg waated. MO M43I. •

Shannon Finishes 
Basic Training

fT . POLK, La. (AHTNC), 
—Afmy_ Private Hugh M. Shan 
non, 21,~wheae parents,- Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe M. WlUiains. live in 
Shamrock,, completed ni ne  
weeks of' advance infantry 
training June 9 at Ft. Polk, La., 
His last week of triining' was 
spent in guerrilla warfare exer
cises.

Dudng kis guarrlUa training, 
he lived under -simulated Viet
nam conditions for fiv# days, 
Ughting off night attacks aad 
conducting rai^ oa “ eMoiy" 
villages. He was taught meth-Jam arrived from Celt ef _____  _________ , ........ .

California, one-piece swim suits; I o(is of removidg booby traps, 
also fixes for taU girls. Dua-’ aetting ambushes, —  ̂
lap's S * “ ■
Ĉ oronai 

Vcaatlan

Sports Wear Department 
lado Center. *

■if cteaacd aad
rapairad, Pampa Teat and Awn
ing, 217 S. Brown

and avoid
lag moi 

Pthtr
clndod small unit tacttaa»

NEW YORK (UPI) — W. E. 
Hutton A Co., feels consolida
tion could occur in light ef the 

I emotional character of tha 
market'r recent advance, al- 

I though optimism is likely to 
prove a sustaining rally factor 

!for some time to come. Tha 
: analyst further expect the I recent Dow Jones Im posted 
during the Middle East war 

' crisis will stand as aa 
I “ important intermediate bot- I tom."

Nbw Offictrt Nomfd. 
By Bor Atsockrtion

New officers for the- 
County Bar Association

Junior LoBgt Plont 
IniHotion, Eloefion

Pnmpa Chapter No. 70, Pi 
Delta Pi, Junior Order KnighU 
of Pythias, will nrnat at I p.m. 
today at PythUa Han, 317 N. ____ ^
Naim tootori naw officers aiHl elected at a meettag held Sat 
initiate three boya into the chap-

Nanncd for oae-year terms 
were Don Cain. preshieBt, Har
old Coiner, vice preiideot. Ben 
Sturgeon, secretary • treasixwr; 
BUI Waters aad Roy Schaefler, 
directors.

Cain said the 1357 state con- 
IventioB will be held at Dallas, 
! July 54. -

mamy ambushes.
epedallzed tealntng ihrj A n o n v m O U S  P h o n e
iitmII unUi tx itfcfc. anA * -

Gallnr Roporfs 
teacher Beafan
** Pampa police received a re
port early this morning that a 
Pampa school teachar was baa- 
ten and suffered bruises and a 
black eye a week ago, but ao 
names of connplaining witnesses

readingl-toiKl mine trarfare, 
MO 4-5j(<l.*.ca<nmunications. and firiag tha 

M-14 fifla, M-60 machine gun 
and 3.5^nch rocket launcher.

■ 1

Pretidaat Calvin CoolhUa, 
though well known for his fru
gality. was wtUlag to buy rath- 
tr expeasive cigars.

tor.
Initiates are Rick Fry, son of 

Mr, and Mrs. Clyde F17; C^li 
CaldwaU. son of lllr. and Mrs. 
D. A. Caldwell Jr., and Tommy 
Hawkiiu, kb a* Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Hawkins, according to ' 
Toddy McIlvaiQ, chaactllor. j

Gia originally was known aa | 
gantovra, the French word for 
joaiper berry. RMd Tha News daaalfled Ads
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Gray
were 1 havo been ^ven to police offic

ers, accordiag 
Jim Conner.

“ Unless someone comes for
ward and Ales a formal com
plaint there's nothing we can do 
about it. We're not cheddng it 
out, because we don't know who 
to check with," Conner aaid.
The inddeot allegedly occured 

June 12, but no location or cir- 
cumstances explaining the case 
were given to police, Conner 
said.

Accordiag to Patrolman D. L. 
Patton's report, a brothar-in-law 
of the teachar called police at 
6:35 a.m. today stating tha wom
an was beaten and had racelved 
threatening phone calls on har 
life and on her 70-year-old fath
er.

“ The brother-in-law would not 
give US Ills najna or the aasie 
of the teacher, and unless some
one tolls'US whe is involved aad 
what happctiad ta the eaae, there 
it nothing we will or caa de 
about It," Conner said.

----------------------  s g
TROUBLE lONE ^

WASHINGTON (UPI) -Th# 
U.9. Erobaasy in Nigvia is 
arraaglBg for the epacuatioa of 
700 American dependents from 
troubleb areas of the Weet 

State Department spokesmaa 
Thuraday the embassy was 
making plans for U.S. depan
dents to leave the eastern and 
midwestern regions and part of 
the northern regleâ  of Nigeria.

SWIMMING POOL PERILS
la the

amusement park, a small boy — 
gripping tho tdge — slowly pull
ed hlmaelf tow ^  the deep end.

Nearby sat a lifeguard. But 
the lifeguard was showing less 
interest in small boys than in 
big girls, Finally ene beauty k  
captured his atteation that he 
left his poet to tako bar for a 
stroll. By tho timo he returned, 
the boy had drowned.

Wu the management legally 
liable for the boy's death? A 
court said yes, because the trag
edy probably could have been 
averted If the liteguard had been 
doing hla duty.

Not only amusement parks but 
also hotels and motels are, with 
growing frequency, providing 
swlnuninf pools for tteir, jMit- 
rons. These pools, privately own
ed but open to the public, are 
subject to certain basic ruWs ef 
negligence law.

First of all, the management 
must take all precaufioas reas- 
ably called for by the peculiar 
hatards of the sport 'That in
cludes not only safe facIUUae but 
also adequate policing of be 
■harior.

Thus,' a hotel was bold liable 
when a woman swimmer was 
hit in the face b a large, heavy 
ball. Four youthshs had been hir 
ing Uie ball around the pool 
fuU speed-■ game which, said 
the court, could and should have 
been halted by- tboae in charge. 
However, polieing cannot be ex
pected to make accidents al
together impoeslMe. In another 
case, a boy was Injured whan a 
compaalen suddenly shoved him 
off ttia diving board.

But this time, the court put 
DO tegai respoasibtUty on the 
raansgement siact even tha 
have prevented such aa impul- 
strictest supervision would not

Furthermore, the victim him- 
sive end unpredictable prank, 
if he falls to exerctet cotnaioB 
self may be guilty ef negllgeuoe 
cautleo. For IntUace, a court 
held tt was negUgeot for i  poor 
swimmer to outer the deep aad 
ef the pool when he w u afready 
Kfrerlag from crampe.
What if the cease ef the aslshap 

rcmalM a mysteryT As a rule, 
that rclkvM the maaagemeat ef 
rspoaslbUity.

IB ene cau. a girl wading la 
a hotel pqsl suffered a bod cut 
whea she atoppod 00 a fregiMet 
of ctoar glau.
No OM knew how It bed gotten 
there la the first place. I

Under the. circumsUacu, the ' 
court dated tho girl'e claim for | 
dpmagte. Hm court felt tliat | 
blaming the hotel for sucha a un

K. E. SholhanMr, P a m p a  I 
Chambor of Commerco presl-! 
dent announced Saturday 45 
fimns hava registarat t v  7;;;^ 
Patterson Public Rtlatlou and!

jtJNE QKAD -  Cuwik Watt 
w u  graduated from TexM * 
.'Dedinological (3oUega In June 
axerclau with a Bachelor ot 
Science degree in Park Ad* 
mMitration. Watt w u  nam
ed to the Dean Honor Lift 
and w u  In the upper 10 per ' 
cent of his class. ^  w u  In
stalled u  a member of Phi 
Kappa Phi honor soefety and 
is a member of Alpha Eela 
Fraternity. The lOn of Mr. 
and Mrs, T. S. Watt of Level- t :::. 
land and the granctaon of Mra. ■2̂  
Carson Watt, 825 N. Sumner,

Topics Juu 21 are "Effective .masters' degrea in Park A d - ^
Speaking", "How to Remembtr 
Points of Sales Stortes” , "Uu- 
mm Relations'', “Hew to Be- 
member Namu", aad ^Pat 

iPatterMB’s Greatest Discovery 
 ̂for Oetfiag Things Done.*?
I At the end of tho third ;5oe- 
. sloa, “ Cutomer Relatiou *aad 
I Sales Methods that Seli,̂ ’ a 
booklet ilrhlch preuats the en
tire course la ouUiu form, will 
be distributed.

Patterson was the official pub
lic sposking coach of tho War 
ProdicUoB Board during World 
War 11. He is a charter mem
ber of the Sales Executives 
Club of WaahingtoB, D. C. Hts 
clialcs are natioaally kaowa. 
■ad are the source of several 
current ulUng techniques.

For cUnic. iaformatiea c 0 a- 
tact the Pampa CoC at MO 4- 
S3H. or register at the C9C of
fice la the Hughes Building.

ministration.

#  COTTON
(Ceatiaasd Freai Page 1)

u . New Mexico, Arisooa aad 
Califoraia.

Priea said tharo Is m  daager 
of short eupply la the United 
Stetee by cultlag off Egyptian 
imports, u  there now are slocks 
of approximately 100,500 bMu 
ia this country.

CommandHr Of 
Salvation Army 
Is Transferrad

Capt, Robert S. TVtttoa, com- 
maader of the Pampa Salva
tion Army anit, hu  bua trans
ferred to tho Salvatloa Armv 
School in AtlanU, Ga.. aad win 
luve hart u xt month, amord- 
Jag to Kiric Duacu, ekalrman 
of the Salvation Army advlaory 
board. -

Capt Trlttoa, eoaMnaader 
here two yoars, worked la the 
Houston SalVatioa Army post 
before oomiag to Pampa. The 
change ia pemuBent, Duacaa 
said, aad an raptaaoBMat h u  
been named yet.

According to Duacaa, Capt. 
Trlttoo will bo u  taiatnietar ter 
tha Army school, but will not 
reeeivo a hlghar raak «r talary' 
wMh hla promotieau 

Capt Trlttan W a eat el turn 
today accordiag ta Mr eOai 
aocrotary, Mka. TammyDFU^ 
raaa, aad win ewtum WDMfES 
DAY. ^  ,

ReadTWNtwgt

i\
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M i l R f l H b :
to Police Chief' tzplalaed accident 

shur gueuwork.
would b#

A public servlet teaturo af tha 
American Bar Aasoclattoa aad! 
the State Bar ef Tezu. Writtoa 
by Will Bernard.

ABO

l«4
wtsaTSiJ'Uf* m t

' TkWuu ooMk a«^ixftti.itmt W«*tkw KdlM erlkjCmnnirr Ckr«««ii

Benson Complefei 
Basic Training

FT. POLE, La. (AHTNC)- 
Army Private Lymaa G. Ben- 
aon II, 21. wtM)u parenta live at 
510 S. Maddm, Shannrock, 
compu ted atoe weeka>ef ad
vanced iafaatry tralMng Juu t 
at Pt. Pelk. U . His lu t waek 
•C tralaiag w u sput ia guarril- 
la warfare aurclsm.

During hla guarrfila training, 
ha lived nader tamalaled Vtot- 
nam eoadkhMia ter fiva days, 
fighilag eft MgM attacka aad  
ceaduetiag raids oa “ oaamy** 
vUlagu. He w u taught meth
ods of romoviag booby traps, 
scttlBg ambuhu. and avoldiBg 
anamv ambuabu.

Othar spodaliaed training in
cluded imall uait tactfu, map 
readlBg, land miae warfwe, 
cotnmwricatloM. and firiag the 
M-14 rlBe, M4U machtoe gun 
aad SAiach rocket launcher.

It la 540 mitea by highway 
from El Paso. Tax., la the 
state's western tip. te Oraage 
at the eutern edge.

n D A fZ V . MONDAY
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S U  Cm 4M teeMTk
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PATTERSON SALES CLINIC
PeraoiiBlly Conducted by PRANK A  PATTEMOK 
PRANK A. PATTERSem, JR., Amarica’a 
Traiaiag Experts as—:

tha IHMi Sehul AaMMrlam 
Man., Taae., Than.

S w m M jn n
7tl5toftM P.M .yv* fw oiniiu a«ttaa • see ee5*«e $R4

ALSO avaciAi. anoun nAvaa
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MAIL YOUn ABeiaTnATION TODAVI 
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Comforts Fleckman W Forgotten
By MILTON lUCHMAN 

‘ UPI Sporti Wrtt«r ■
Sprin g field ;  N j. (u pd -

Tfw UJ. Open winner comfort
ed the looer today with a piece 
o f long forfotteh information 
that eetablMies a permanent 
bond between them even though 
they fMehed worldi apart.

“ He shouldn't take it too 
hard.”  said the 'winner about 
the loesr. **I shot an 80, too, in 
my first Open.”

Jack NMdaus did not intend 
It as a flip remark at Marty 
Fieckman, the 23-year-old Texas

★  ★

amateur who began the final 
round here as leate but nearly 
fen apart completely with a 10- 
over-i^ 80 ttat left him 14 
strokes back at 389.

-Praise For Loser 
“ 1 never got a chance to see 

him play,”  said Nlcklaus, “ but 
they tell me he's plenty good. 
Listen. I’m not kidding about 
that 80 of mine. I had two of 
’em, in fact. In my first Open 
at Topedo.

“ I led that Open for the first 
three boles. Birdie • par - par. 
Then I reaUy Mew, and with

two straight 80’s, naturally I 
didn't make the cut It d i^ ’t 
bother me, though. 1 was only 
17. At that age an 80 doesn’t ' 
mean the end o( the world.

“ Taking a 31 on the final nine 
holes at Cherry Hills in 
Colorado and losing the Open to 
Arnold Palmer by two strokes 
in UNO was a dUferent story. 

.That really made me feel awful.
I guess it made me feel like 
Fieckman did after his final 
round.”

Fieckman, the taciturn Walk
er Cupper who didn’t have a

whole lot to sey lit the OpM> 
even when he seemed to bo 
wlaning, had even leu to say in 
iotlix

Bad Putts
“ I Just wasn't making my 

putta,”  he muttered.
He had inalsted all along that 

tho preuure wasn't bothering 
him and after taking over the 
lead again in the third round, 
IndicaM he didn't believe it 
would be a factor on the final 
day.

Semethlng must have tourbled 
the. dark-haired kid from Port

Arthur, Tex., though. He aUnply 
tfdn't look like the seme go l^  
he had been during tha first 
three days.

During those first̂  few days. 
Palmer said be didn’t think an 
amateur could w|ft 

“Obviously,”  he hedged, whca 
they agitated him after the 
third round, “I was wrong.”

It tumid out he wasaX 
though.

Nicklaue* victory occashmed 
Httle surpclM am c^ his fallow 
pros. A Fieckinan triumph 
would have shoekad thorn r l^

Ota of thalr spkies.
^  Unusual SKuatioa
“ How siaiNisod would we 

have been had he woo?”  Mason 
Rudolph considered the quae- 
Uoo. “ Mighty sisrpcieed. It 
wewtPte been kbout the same 
as Suva Spurrier making MVP 
in his first year in pro football. 
Things Bke that dtm’t happen 
ordinarily.

“Fieckman had another thing 
started the fourth round a 
going against him, too. He 
started the fourth round a 
sCroka in (root of Nkklaus,

Pahner and Camper. That’s aat 
Uha haiag a sWrfce ahaad e(
Rudolph, Pstt ar Batter.”

The Open wasn't a comptata 
Isas for Fieckman.

Hie m  total aaraad Mm tha 
distlnctloo of haiag tha leweet 
amaUur finisher by one strohe 
over former U.S. amateur 
champ Robert Murphy. TMs 
distinction, in tun. eenod Mm 
a g ^  medal from the USGA. 

Tbey’re real Met te have. 
The pros «re funny, though. 

Given their choice, theyH take 
the cash evcrytlma.

Nkklaus Wins U.S. Open

ULAOINO iHONEY WlNNi'S on liie pro golf tour and 
the man lived up to his co-favodte rola in the'U. S. 
Open tournament is Arnold Palmer who took second 
Sunday, Amie has won over >66,000 this year.________

Ammifilh League 
sr .'.w . J.: Pet. 

Chicago :  *3l*m  .810
Detroit S: ‘ J l :tr  .980 
Mlnneeote* - ■ 51 '£  .908 
Boston : 3i X  JOO
Cleveland*^ -788 .31 .481 
KanutfCtty M 3S .482
BaUimere 28 31 .483
CaUiDrala 34-M .477
New York 28 33 .488
WettOngtonJ, 28 3S

Sundibr’a ResuKs. , 
CeUfomia I Baltimore 3 . 
Washington 3 Boston 3 ’ 
Mlimsseti 4 CUvsland 8 ' 
Kansas City 8 Detroit 4 
CMeago 7 New York 3,1st 
CMeane 4 New York 0. fod 

Today'sProbaMe Pitchers...
(AD Times KDT)..........

Boftsa (Landis 04)) at New 
York (Tmotasn 8 p.m

(Boswell 3-4) st 
GB (Plywbus 9-2 end Bunker 1-3), 2, 
::i *%i30 p.m.
S^'-Cttifom le (Wright 14) and 

fYutWer 14h at DetroiU LoUch I- 
lalhd McLain 7-7), 2,4 p.m. 
*1Unsas City (Krausse 3-0 and 
Dbbson 4-2) at Cleveland 

7)ii.lSiebert 9-4 and Hargan 74). 2, 
'  T8530 p.m.

lOiriy games scheduled)
Tueedeys Ganup^ < 

Biwtoii' at Nclv York. Bight 
Washington at Chicago, night 
Califomis at' Detroit, night 
Ksinsas (^ty at Cleve., twilight 
(Only games scheduled)

Nattoaal League
W L Pet OB 

St. LouU 36 22 .821 ...
Cincinnati 40 29 .818 ... 

I Pittsburgh' S3 27 .542 4H
Mlnnawtiy (Cbrant and. Chicago_______82 27 .942 4H

WHITE’S Auto Service
^ ^ SP EC IA L!
CaodSDaysOnfyf

NoHonol LtogiM

Don Wilson Lea(k 
Astros to First 
No Hit Game

Don Wilson may never learn— 
if he’s lucky.

Modem pitching experts insist 
you hut can’t fire it by those 
mijor league bitters. Bnt 
Sunday the 2S-year-okl Wilson 
ignored his elders by firing 
more than 100 fast balls at the 
Atlanta Braves to blase his way 
through the Astrodome's first 
no-hitter.

The 6-foot, 3-inch native of 
Monroe. La., had been generally 
unimpresive in trying to follow 
tho advice of Astros* pitching 
Coach Gordon Jones to nick tho 
comers and pitch to spots.

“ So," tiw rookio righthander 
said after carrying the Astros 

I to a 24) victory, “ 1 mad# up my 
I mind that if the Braves wers 

Baltimore' going to have'to hit my fast 
balL”

Facing the formidable likds of 
Henry Aaron. Jot Torre and 
Felipe Aleu. Wilson "Just reared 
back and threw one last ball 
after aaother.

Fans Fifteen
Wilson struck out IS Braves, 

failure to oonnect with the final 
fast ban of the game gava 
Wilsoa Us fourth win fo seven 
dedafoiN ftid his 38th strikaout 
ID two game.

Ihe hfts came a Uttla mort 
finely U Lps Aagelas whara the 
Dodgers out-hit tho Rods 13-18 
and won the game 84. 
Ptttsborgh wUppad Philadelphia 
83, Chicago spilt a donblahaa- 
dor with New York, looing the 
opener 4-3 and wimiing by t e  
same score in the second ganso, 
and St Louis topped San 
Francisco 4-1.

In t e  American Lesgua, 
Minnesota downed Ovcland 4- 
2, (%kago swept a pair from 
New York 7-3 and 4-0. Kansas 
City beat Detroit 84. Washing
ton defeated Boston 3-3 and 
CMifomia bested Balttmore 84.

The Cardinals may not have 
been quite as impressive as the 
Astros Sunday, but they still 
managed to sneak into first 
place by six parcentage points 
over t e  Rsds.
"  Orlando Cepeda came back to 
haunt bis eid matos with a two- 
honsor fas t e  eighth whOa rook» 
ie Jim Ihighas was setting 
down t e  Giants on four hits.

Score 0/ 275 Sets 
Record for Event

if

SPRINGFIELD, N J. (UPD- 
Forevermore the record book 
will tall you Jack Nldklaus won 
the 1117 U.S. Open g<df 
ebampionshlp Sunday, June 18

in t e  last round.”  I
Sceros Elfbt Blrtes

Actually Nicklaus did every 
thing “ pretty weU”  in that final 
round—a ftve-undar-par 81 that

with a record 279 when ha sank, mh Arnold Pilmar four strokaa 
a 28foot putt on the last green‘ bohlad, even wtth Ms faml-

SUBBOUNDD) BY IBONDG after pulling off 2aA place in tha U.S. Open is Arnold 
Palmer, who U Meo, aa uiual, the tour’s, leading money winner. At left is Frank 
Beard, who was guad Just to be in the tbumanant, and r i^ t is Allard R o ^  urho 
helpa Amle with his (jpen loot,

AMERICAN LEAGUE ROUNDUP

Oliva Only Needs Shock 
To Cure Batting Slump]

_
Psrbaps all Tony Oliva 
wdad, to euro Ma-'b^ting 

slump ’ was a little; jte^k 
Mhmasota’a two tlmo* 

can Loagut battfag champioo,

a 4-2 vtcfot7 ovdr t e  Indians. 
lUady For AaytM«(

“ I felt a Uttls diny.”  said 
OUvs after his batting heroics. 
” My right eye. left cheek aod

deep U t e  throes af'abalting the back of my neck sro still 
slump with a JM average this 
season, crashed into a wall 
chasiag a fly ball Friday night

sore. But I went up there ready 
for anything.”

Elsewhere in the America
and was carried from t e  field League Sunday, Chicago swept!the Athletics over the Tigers 
on a strctchor. | a pair from New York 74 and >Bd aend the bengals to their

Oliva spout all day Saturday {44), Kaasas City downed Detroit ninth loas in 11 games. Jim 
in t e  hospital and reported to 84. WasUagton edged Boston 8  (Catfish) Hunter, who extended 
t e  boll park Sunday a few|2 and CallfomU defeated his consecutive scoreless inning

at BaKusrol Golf Clifo M 9:39 < 
p.m. CDT. ^

The record book will bo lying. 
Nicklaus disclosed today he 

actually won t e  tournament 24 
hours earlier in tha fading 
twilight of Saturday evening 
when he spent an hour in 
private practice after t e  third- 
round 72 that had left him ene 
stroke off t e  pace in t e  Open.

“ la that hour I discovsrsd 
two things I bad been dotag 
wrong,”  Nicklaus disclosed. T  
was able to comet them, or 
tlest I would not have won.”  | 

Chaaget Style
Nkklaus, who revamped his 

game entirely after that disast
er three months ago when he 
failed to survive the cut in t e  
Masters toumamejit. said be 
diacovered one fault during 49 
minutes spent on t e  practice 
tee whea “ I went throu^ every 
club fai my bag trying to figure 
it out."

“ Tten I got'it," ho said. 
"After the Masters I,changed

thi “ S s iS r  that now I am playing to fadsuw y h t t y . p tw y  s c r y  t e  bafi a Uttla to t e  right, but

he» of Joha Kannady's throw-[,„<Menly rohUsed that atthou^
^  ^  11 wao playtag te fade I was 

Danny (y a r  tripled two-1elinbi, n< t e ,  target.
^  •.Instead of sUghUy to the left of pair with two singles to propel | target.

“Ihea I went over to tho

round 81. indoded la his Sunday  ̂
bag were eight Mrdias, five ot * 
them on t e  frst atee. and 
three bogeys, aone after t e  
10th hole.

The spectacul— tew  b rte  - 
up what had baaa aa amaslagly 
cloea Opaa. Behind Pabnar'x 
second piaco 278 game Don 
January wtth 72-ML dafsadiag 
champion Billy Casper wtth 71- 
2 ^  Lee TYsvlno with 78-283, 
and thraa players tied et 21 — '

hours before gasoa ttme. He eat * Beltlmwe 84.

WHITrS loided Brolie Unhiqs
niSSPKMlIICUlOB:
•AIILaborsndPartsI 
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R tf.$2a91

•FREE A4|ustment 
Afttr-Brakes Set!

30,000 MM.E GUARANTEE!
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Winbom Rates In 
Men's WT Golf

MIDLAND — Pempa’t Coyle 
Winbom won fourth in consola- 
tkm pUy for t e  third flight in 
tho Man's West Texas Golf 
Chemplonehip.

Richard Ellis, playiag la t e  
championship f ^ t ,  shot aa 81 
yesterday for a four-day total 
of 306.

Winbom had an 87 yaaterday. 
R. H. Modteet of Midland won 
t e  flight with a 71.

Bill Holetaad of Wlchtta Falla 
woo t e  champkwship ' flight 
wtth »-70-7^77 for a total of j 

B. Ken NewMl of Fort Worfo 
was saceud. and John Shackal- 
ford of Shaanrock plaood third.

TENNIS Y fC T ^
BAHCBLONA^8pMn fUPlV- 

sliaa Martia MuntgnAaetra 
Auetralllea Martfti MuSliBB 
upset RafaM Osuae ef Blexleo. 
s-x T-8, 84. M . Staday te wta 
t e  man’s singlas ehasaplooshlp 
of t e  Osnds is  Oado Itttarw* 
UonaltenBte tounamsiiL

BRBAKINO BBOOBOS 
urho dfanbed Into the

is the Yankers’ Mickey Mantle 
ali-time home tun list and Is

dimbing higher every week. Last week Mick went into 
the books aigatai when he played in his 2,166th gams 
the Yankees to break the mark held by Lou (Sdirig.

for

___ ____ ______ City lUerttotion
spea^ tea^'^iiT P a ^  High P rog ra m  U n d trw oy
School, win teach in t e  high 
school at Lnbbock.

t e  bench, Ms rigM eye In National League setiou, Myers has been a Pampa 
badly bmiaed, until t e  eighth Don Wilson pitched a noMtter coach five years.
hm ^  when t e  Twins loaded to pace Houston to a 24 victory t ■ ■ ............ . ‘
the baeos on a walk to Jerry over Atlanta, Los Angeles OLDTIMER8 PLAY

striagto 2914 before t e  Ttgers 
scored in the fourth, received 
credit for Ms seventh victory.

Hank Alien, batting (or 
highly-touted rookie Mike Ep
stein. singled home Bob Saver- 
ine from second with two out in 
the 10th inning to lift te  
Senators over the Red Sox.

Bob Rodgers' two-out, bases 
loaded single te thgihlrd inning 
snapped a 22 tie and carried 
the Angels over the Orioles.

Rodgers* hit came after the 
Angeles loaded the bases on 
sinijes by Don Mincher and 
Budda Mmlon and a walk.

Myers Resigns 
Football Post <j

Don Myurs. who began coach
ing te t e  Pampa ranks at Lee 
Junior Iflgh submitted Ms re
signation today.

Myers and his family win 
move to Lubbock where the as
sistant varsity coach win teach 
te t e  Elementary system and 
work on Ms PHD at Texas Tech. 

Mrs. Myers, long and tuccoss-

puttteg greon,”  he said.
"And there I diacovered that I 

was unconsctoualy slipping back 
into my old haUt of a long 
put'lng stroke. I corrected that 
to my new short putting stroke, 

' and 1 tMnk 1 putted pretty weH

Rebels Blest 
A m arillo , 5-0

The Pampa Rebels slammed 
the Aaaarifio Dusters 94 yester
day te District 18 American Le- 
floa play at Optimist Park.

Rebels’ Allan Woodard was 
wtnniBg pitcher te nine Innings 
of play, aBowteg only one Mi. 
Ksn Willtems was iosteg pit
cher for t e  Dusters.

Woodard scored three runs 
for Pampa, with Lorry Steph
ens and Iteve Summers bring
ing te one run each. Alvte 
Achord, Gary Moibcrg. Larry 
Turcotta and Woodard each 
batted te one run.

Amarillo's Ralph Morrow pro- 
vidod t e  only hit for t e  Dust
ers.

NOHMIIRU )AY

AffilS^SSc

TONIGHT AND TUESDAY\m\[m
! > • % »

Opens 1:38
Aduljs 8Sc Child Free

MWonMnriNOONe I 
mu as AanantD wuM  

Accoammun ar kia MMw

ZUyimerman, Jhn KaaFs single 
and a waBi to Rod Caraw and 
foread tai a run wtth auothsr 
pa— ta Hannau KOtebrtw.

WMi Bob Allteon, a rtehthand- 
•d Utter, due up. GeveUnd 
replaced southpaw starter Sam 
Md>e««ll righthoador
Bteva BaOay.
Col Ermar then 
hla afling Cuban star. Oliva 
lashed a Ballay Mich down t e  
right field line nr a thr— rim 
docMa that eaniMite Twins to

atoppod Ctectenatl 84, Pttts- 
bcat Phitedei^ia 88 St. 
defeated San Wandaco 4 

1 and Chicago and New York 
spHt a douMa header, the Met 
taking t e  opener 44 and t e  
Cite t e  Bnsla by aa kteatkal 
score.

OfVBLAND (UPD-Former 
pltcMag greats Was FarreH and 
Bob Lemon were t e  Mttiag 
stars Sunday as t e  Joe 
DiMaggioe dafootad t e  Bob 
Ltmoas3 i te an Md * ttmsrt 
ganaa at Muaictpal Stadtufo.

'I
Tho <aty Recreation Pro

gram began today at 9 a.m. at 
t e  Pampa High School boys* 
and girts' gym and at Carter 
School, acoordiaf to coach Ter
ry Cul^.

All youths age 8 through 15 
aKa iavttod to participate. There 
is BO charft.
' Tha " program wHI run five 
days a waMt. Monday throu^ 
Friday, hr six weak. CuUey

•pnBWBCtTti
W h i m  

iffWiMa H r  
u r m s iB M ifB

aaoasi sw^.-s smrr or—

NOW SHOWING

O.'.UXS TOHAT TlS* rw 
SHOW stawts s eu 

• MVflNEE•
SAT. 8  SUN. 2 PM 

ADULTS fIJI • ClflLD 7fc

WINNER 
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AONOPQNinaUXM
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CFUtSMSIElWKiroR

r iO O B i Your t l lg l l lB  fo W B T

By addlof Formula 9 jrotff oil,

HALL TIM CO. -  Ditliibiilor

,Twtae' Manager I Gary Peters pitched a five 
ni eouatered with 'Mtter la t e  opeaer sad Tommy 

Joha acattered six bits la t e  
finte as the White SOx trimmed 
t e  Yaaka— and boostad fiiair 
Amerkaa LtagtM lead tq 31-2 

jgamae.

MO ».t»a

t e  largast of t e

To Sbntsat Iteeecd v 
a ahuteut te t e  eaoaad 
was . t e  aiatli ef tha 
far Whits Sox pitchers, 

tying them (or t e  major league

jlh " -
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U S O lU I f K B L  O ^ n C B A p IO lB
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•  Onnmntsed Work mid Mnterinbi
•  fS Hanr Sarvlea ^
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im c PAMPA OAILY NBWA
MONPAT> nJNE l i ,  1967 TEAR

p b t Paiiqra fiflflu S lim
A fiklekfal NAwspi^tr

e v e r  gTSUVO IG fX3R  THE TOP O’ TEXAS
lO  BE A4S EVENvBErXER PLACE TO LIVE

Th* PmpA N «wi Ig drtflictfd to furnlgbing Inlorma- 
tion to our retdets oo that they can better promote end 
preoervt t h ^  oorn freedom end enoourege othen to lae 
its Messing. Oniy when man is free to control himself and 
all he produces, can ha develop to Ms utmost capahUities.

Wa hMieva that freedom Is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government. Freedom is neither 
hooMe, nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

A 'Gas Buggy* Free of Fumes
Like the report of Mark 

Twain’s death, the predicted de
mise of the gasoline - powered 
automolHle has been sli^tly ex
aggerated.

Although, as a result of tha na
tion's lata awareness of the 
problem of air pollution, the 
electric car has captured the 
p o p u l a r  imaginaUon, and 
though every automaker Is 
working to develop new types 
of batteries, far more effort is 
being put into improving the ef
ficiency of the internal combus- 
Uon engine.

One auto manufacturer recent
ly began a |7-mllllon research 
program, to be carried out 
Jointly with an oil company, to 
develop a fume-free gasoline 
car.

A noted mechanical engineer, 
Prof. Jay A. Bolt of the Univers
ity of Michigan, says it is rea
sonable to expect that by 1975 
automobiles will be manufac
tured that emit only 10 per cent 
of the hydrocarbons and carbon 
monoxide produced by cars of 
recent vintage.

A reduction of this magnitude, 
ha thinks, should end serious 
pollution of the sir by automo
biles over most of the United 
SUlet for the forseeable future. 
In another 20 years, ha predicta, 
further engineering advances 
will lead te esscntii^y pollution- 
free interS>sl combustion en
gines.

Bolt it seconded by another en- 
figeer, Prof. W. Julian King of 
UCLA,

“ Engineers are now going all 
out oil this problem. You can 
grudgingly say it's about time

not having done it sooner, but 
Uie important thing is that they 
are doing it now. and will go on 
doing it as long as the pressure
IS kept up."

Does this mean there is no 
future for the battery-power
ed car?

Bolt thinks there is, especial
ly when We consider the chang
ing patterns of urban develop
ment and population growth 
their effect on the transporta
tion needs of tomorrow. A small 
electric passenger car, some
thing like a glorified golf cart, 
could very well fill a need for 
a short-range, low-speed city ve
hicle.

The battery car's chief draw 
backs —heavy weight, high cost 
and need for frequent recharg
ing — undoubtedly will yield to 
continue research. Then there 
is the intriguing potential of the 
fuel cell, which converts chem
ical energy directly uite electri
cal energy.

We can look forward to many

W ar?m afW ar? 
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Middle East Crisis
The Doctor 

Says
By UR. MURRAY ROTHBARD

hi

Ry nU RR JAY MARREY
The clang, clang, clang of tha 

strange new kinds of motorized | trolley car is a fond memory for 
transports on tha streeta andiHiany of us, but the yoongsteri 
highways of the world by the of M ay have no idea of how 
end of this century, says Bolt. It poople moved around a city be- 
is potiibla that the average fam- fore automobiles became so
Uy by then will need a five- 
car garage to house all its ve
hicles — from battery runabouts 
to fume-free station wagons.

But the gasoline engine, in his 
opinion will have no serious 
competition for ordinary road

common. In Ketmebunkport- 
Maine, a volunteer group have 
preserved the age of the trol
ley car for posterity. Founded 
in 1939 as e non-profit educa
tional organization, the Sea
shore Trolley Museum is the

Bacbtag«
Washington

M n r  ALLEN

Bipartisan Efforts 
Strengthening To Discon
tinue Aid To Arab Bellig
erents Which Severed 

Diplomatic Relations 
With U S.

travel. Just as a "gas buggy" world's oldest.and largest elec-

aad e^Ukin the car makers for 1 race, too

won over two electrics in the 
first auto race ever held in Am
erica — on Thanksgiving Day, 
1885, In Chicago — ha thinks it 
is a shoo-in to win the preeent

Plea for Perspective
If yav are one of those who'is some reason for showing tha

thinks lhat the werld Is being 
taken over by a hairy subhuman 
■pecica with atrophied brains 
and overdevaloped vocal chords 
— dMcr upl It Just isn't so.

Tbosc eMdbItiooists whosa an
tics coasama so many acres of 
newsprint and distort so many 
TV screens rata the attention 
they get through a basic lew of 
big city Journalism: they are 
freaks. M New York’s Central 
Park, for example, were invad
ed by some littla green m en 
ed by some little green m en 
from Mars, they’d get every bit 
as mudi attention ns those in- 
tdlectual types who. with and 
without gee-tars, protaat to o  
much. Bfuch too much.

Indeed, those other freakish 
types would probably make 
more sense. We don’t know what 
kiiiH of grunts or wheezes a Nea
nderthal man, a Abomlabic 
Snowman or a man from Mars 
make. But we do know wbat 
conies out when the far • outs 
and the dropouts open their 
hairy mouths. And we think we 
conkl leam more from a mcn- 
taSy retarded relic of the stone 
age.
jrhidi brings op a question that

reading and viewing public what 
the hipsters, the teeny-boppers 
and in-pcop)a look like. But why 
the compulsloa to shove micro
phones in front of them to get 
their opinions? If the views of 
these kooks arc worth dissemi
nation, why not get some expres
sions from the equally brainy 
people who hang out on Skid 
Row and in some hobo Jungles?

It’s all a matter of perspec
tive. and we were reminded re
cently that some of our major 
news media sometimes, lose 
that reportial perspective. The 
reminder was..n letter- to- the- 
editor which appeared la a 
New York City newspaper. *IV 
lady wrttiag the letter pointed 
oat that the Girl Scoots of New 
York City had turned out 10,000 
strong, in Central Park, pre
senting a program of craft dem- 
onstratiotts. games aad songs, 
showing what moot American 
girls are like, even in New York 
aty. ••Yet,”  said the writer, 
"you carefully reported 100 odd
balls, barefooted at that, having 
a ‘Flower Power Day' a short 
distance from us.”

In this resyect, we think our 
newspaper is one-up ea the

trie railway museum. There, 
you can ride an open trollsy just 
as your grandfather did. The 
exhibit includes the entire his
tory of trolley transportation 
from tha horse car to the tat- 
esb streamUned models. And, 
unlike most historical exhiUte 
thera is qo admission fee. If you 
care to contribute e dime er a 
dollar you’ll be given a replica 
of a trolley transfer for a sou
venir and recaipt. The em
ployes contribute their time Just 
for the fun of it. and as one of 
them confided: “ We like to ride 
on trolley cars.”

WASHINGTON -  P r a s ideot 
Johnson has his work cut out 
persuading Congrees to empow
er him to conttnue giving large 
amounts of surplus food and 
other ecaoomic aid to the Arab 
countries, particularly the five 

I recent bcUigerents.
Not only is there strong bi

partisan opposition to that, but 
are

PA U L K orr
is censidsrsd' thsre.

STARTUNO DETAIU -The! 
Senate Subcommittaa 00

Wa AMUMt fully understjuid 
the nalwra of tha criais in tha 
Middle East by Just following 
today’s and yesterday’s btad 
Uiiea. Thcrt art far detper 
and longer lasOnf fM Nn at 
work than merely who eom- 
m'anda.thc Strait of. Tiran or 
who was responiibla for the la- 

border skirmish in the 
Gaza Strip, the first thing that 
we as Ammicans should bs con
cerned about is tbs absurdity of 
the fundamental foreign policy 
position of the U.S. government. 
This is a doetrina that the Unit
ed States first adopted, to its 
woe, in the late 1930’s and has 
clung to ever since: the doctrine 
of “ collective security.”  The 
collective security thesis as
sumes that, at whatever mo
ment of time one happens to be 
in, the territorial distribution of 
States on the world’s surface is 
Just and proper. Any forcible 
disturbance of any governmen
tal boundary anywhere, then, 
automaticsOy becontes “ aggres
sion" which must be e 0 m- 
bated eitbir by ail otiicr nations 
or by the United SUtes iUelf, 
noting as “ world'policeman.”

In short, the whole thesis of 
collective security that has 
guided American policy fo r  
thirty years rests on a ridicu
lous analogy fromp rfvate prop
erty and the function of police 
in Uefending that property. Mr. 
Jones owns the property: it is 
then certainly not absurd to say 
that he has an absoluta moral 
right to that property and that, 
therefore, any Invniion of that 
property by 
and unjust, 
surd, then, to say that it is Just 
for Mr. Jones’ property to be 
defended by some form of pn- 
lioe (whether public or private 
is not here at issue).

But surely it is worse than

 ̂ ” '.j t-
Abaurd to leap from this con
cept of just private property to 
say that a State's territory is 
aquatly just, proper, aad snero 
saoct, and that therefore any 
invaaion of that State’s sell ac
claimed territory is Just as 
wicked as invasion of private 
property and deserves to Ite 
defended by some form of “ po
lice.” ALL State territory, with 
out exception in history or in 
any part of the world, was ob
tained, not by legitiinate volun
tary and productive means such 
as used Mr. Jones or his an
cestors, but by coercion and  
violent conquest. Therefore no 
one gUocatioa of territory —ceir- 
tainly no allocation of territory 
that happens to exist at an y  
moment of time—is IPSO FAC
TO primer and Just and deaerv- 
ing of any form of defense. If, 
in Year 1, Ruritania grabs part 
of Uie territory of Waldonia by 
force, then surely it is nonsensi
cal for the United States or 
some other group to step in 
wi t h righteous indignation 
when, in Year 8, Waldonia triea 
to grab that territory hack. Yet 
this U precisely what.is implied 
in the wbele theory on which 
the United Nations is grounded, 
end in the U.S. foreign policy to 
“ guarantee the territorinl integ
rity of ail the nations in the 
Middle East.”

Basic to the current crisis in 
the Middle East is the fact that 
such Israeli territory as th e  
port of Elath, and indeed the 
entire Negev desert area s u r- 
rounding Elath. which is now

Pep Pflls, TrsofoiKierB 
Pete Danger to Drivors 

Wa have been called, not 
without some Justification, a 
natioa of pill takers.

It is alM admitted that the 
driver Is your car’s most im
portant gadget. His general 
driving ability aad tha state of 
his health wfaila driving ara im
portant factors influtadag his 
chances of avoiding an aeddsat 
How then does the taUog ef 
drugs affect his driving abUity?

In an emotionally tens# per
son a small doea of a sleep in
ducer or a tranquilizer may Im- 
prova one’s driving abUity but
a larger dose would Im p^
This involves such a 1

I uuii. * **** contention be-
force is immoral Israel and the Arab pow-

It is also not ab- grabbed by force from
the Arabs by Israel in 1948. For 
the U.S., then, to go to war to 
“defend the territorial integri
ty’’ of Israel in the Negev would 
be. on this and on many other 
grounds, the height of folly.

I aad enjoy a personal friendship 
sign Aid Expenditures, headed!
by Senator Emast Gnianing, D- Gandhi, I find tt incompaUblc 
Alaska, has uncovered the fol-'*® P  “I®®-* ^  cdt»dsm
lowing biKksUge details on tba 
45 rniHion lbs. of food still be
ing shipped to the Arab coun 
tries deipiU their breaking oil

determined efforts are under-* *f diptomaUc relatione and vlo- 
way to flatly,and explicitly ber'lantly denouncing the U.S.:

It's 13.121 bU- —Thu food is part of a 139.7it in the President 
lion foreign aid authorisation 
MU now under consider atien in 
the Senate and House fbenigB 
affairs committeaa.

Two significant discloaures 
that shad revealing light on tha 
administration’s carefully un- 
aimeunced foreign aid-diq>ens-

mlUion lb. program for this fis 
cal year under the Food fo r  
Peace Act Of this food, given 
the-Araha without charge, all 
but 45 million lbs. have been 
delivered and this is now in tha 
piptUna.

9 4 ’Middle East fight
ing wgs in progress, the

' of the U.S. aid program and 
; her continuing stqiport of that 
riverboat gambler of the Nile,
Gemal Nasser, even after the 
Israeli knowked down every
thing but his pyramids. -  - ----------—

n n  economfc Id  alone, not comtry in
counting immense supplies of 1
surplus food, India has received I population of that hem-
12.965 billion from the U.S.

said Oliver. “But I know enough 
to have no difficulty to 
improve quickly.”

“ WeD, that’s satisfactory.”  
observed Fulbright. “ After all, 
Portuguese isn’t important.”  

This astonishing comment 
went unchnlleaged — despite 
the fact that BrazU, where 
Portuguese is the nattonal iaa-

balance that it is courting dan
ger to take any of these drags 
while or Just prior to driving. 
Antihistamines given for aller
gies may also induce drowsi
ness and thus indirectly cause 
accidents. The tame can be 
said of insulin if the dote la too 
large.

The amphetamines or pep 
pUls temporarily lacriM  
ona’i  general akrtaeaa. As tha 
affect wears off, however, th«:e 
fatigue aad deprassloa. In large 
may ba a rebound sense of 
doses these drugs may causa 
dizxinets, irritability aad dis- 
tractibUity. Tbara it, therefore, 
only one safe rule for those who 
do much driving: K e e p  
physically fit without the use of 
drugs and don’t drive when you 
are tired.

Q—Whet Is the normal red 
and white blood cell count for 
a woman? What is the nminal 
hemoglobin and hematocrit for 
a woman? What is the signifi- 
gance of different shapes of the 
red blood cells?

A— The normal red-cell count 
for a woman is four to five mil
lion ( 4.S to S.S minion for a 
man). The white ceU count for 
both sexes is 5,000 to 10,000. 
The hemoglobin level Is 12 to 14 
frxms per 100 cc of blood for 
women (13 to It fw  men). Per
centage estimations of hemo
globin baaed on a normal of 100 
per cent are no longer used be
cause they are, not suffleienUy 
reliable The hematocrit for wo
men should be 40 to 48 t for 
men 42 to 50). The normal red 
Mood ceU is a circular disk.
‘niCjil cells mzy vary ]j| tix  «im|
shape in somcttraaraf anemia.

since 1949. More than MTO mil- 
lion is stiU ia the pipeiiae in 
these final days of the fiscal 
year that ends June 20. Yet the 
head of the Indian government 
pledged continued support of

PREDICnONS-William Bltt- 
nnaa, the Justice Department

Q—Is ther 
a low rod bl 

A—A low:
nlly an indicaBoh of anemia. 
There are several typee of thia----- ---  ------------ w yn  Wl utw

lawyer who euccesafully prose- disease. Some are benefited bar
--------n   Wk _  t   __ »■ . t .  t a _  I _______ _______ a. . .

Inf operatiene are provkUag po-̂  ^  progrees. the | ”
tent ammutethm for this iJjaT permitted •

Today’s smile; A fellow con
sulted hie physiclnn about a 
variety of ailments. After a 
thorough examination the med
ico said: “ You’re terribly run 
down. I suggest that you lay 
off golf for a few weeks and 
spend a day or two at your of
fice.”

A Boston friend tdls us that 
since 1849 the town bell has 
since 1949 the town bell has 
been rung thrice daily on Nan
tucket Island. In thoee days the 
town fathers ordered that it be 
iWg at; 7 a.m. te start the 
days work; 12 noon, time to 
quit for lunch; and 9 p.m., time 
to go te bed. Times have chang
ed on Nantucket, including the 
time to start working and the 
time to go to bed, but the old 
custom of bell riagiiig centinuet.

tent ammunithm tor this 
tisan drive. They are:

—By the Senate Subcommit
tee on Foreign Aid Expendi
tures — that 45 milUon Ibe. of 
food are in tha process of ‘be
ing shipped to the Arab coun
tries. despite the tact they have 
severed di(dcmstic relations 
and ar* stritently echoing Rus
sia’s denunciations of the U.S.
By Representative Delbert Lat
te. 0., chairman ef the Ra- 
publicaa Task Force on East- 
West Trade — the Export-Im
port Bank, new seeking addi- 
ttooal biBiona from Cengresa 
for more foreign loans, has 
fB,94S,000 in outstanding cem-
mitmeats to tha Arab countries. ____

Repreatotettve Vemon T b om -| ?? 
•on, R-ms.. maasher-of th e  
Heuce Foreign Affairs Cornnk- 
tae, ia spearhaadiag the bipar- 
tiaaa opposition in that chain- 

agateat more aid to th e  
Arabc, is vlgorouety pressiag

fl-eighter leaded with 10,000 
tens of Wheat to sail for Iraq. 
Reason given by insiders is that 
State Department lawyers were 
at lofgertieads ovtr whether 
Iraq fell la the category of an 
“ aggressor aatton.’’

—On Jane 3. the dsy the wsr 
erupted, an agmement w as 
■ignad with Sudan for the deliv
ery of |U.4t mttlion la agrkut- 
tural commodities te be paid

a ‘farce (or progress,’ white 
^Mcifically critieizing UB. pol- 
i^  la Vietnam and elsewhere.

"And white the U.S. taxpayer 
ia wondering if he will be able 
to meet rlstag Uviaf costs la 
the face of impending new tax
ation. «e conttnue to balance 
the budget of Jordan, whoee 
king rusiwd into tha arms ef 
NasMT to wage war on Israel. 
Somehow we cannot balancetursi cemmoaioca le oe paui ^  ^

for ia tecal currency that r e - ' our owa budget, but ^ l l 4 i
------- -- --------' .  .I* !.- <'S. has handed Jordaa

than $387 million, of
mnins M that country. This food! f** U.S. has handed
la to more than fSVf m------
dsoBlIa its tenmaation of diolo- which an astimated 180.4 m i I- 
™ t l M  with and e s c o r t  Ron isbai n g i t h i s  year, 
ef tha U3. I “ Belace 1987 has run Jta

HaprosMtattve 
mteherandinp to

Usted tha foilowtag Ex
port - Import Bank commit
ments to the Arab oeantrtes: 
.Egypt. 121,908.000; Iraq, |14,- 
m ,W ; Saudi ArabU, IBJ79-
009; Lebaann. 14.118.000: Syria.

Sudan. 88,250,000;

has us baffled. To repeat, there 1 metrapoliteB daiUct.

Young People Need Jobs
Tbare w u a time when yoong 

people could find summer Jobe 
on the family farm or at the 
family store.

Timet have changed. Tha 
amall family farm and family 
ateik art a vanishing opportun
ity for Job seekers.

Television and other mau me
dia have changed the outlook of 
tha disadvantaged yeuagster. 
Ha aeM a better world than 
Mn and be wants te be a part 
M it

Ta OpM mom doers, to pro- 
I epportnaittes ih em-

_____ n eaaqMlpi M m k r
agaa this yov , sponsored 

ItecallF bF Tooth Employment 
W rvta  (YES). ,

Thn 8BBoe« « f the pnM Nm

To 8 youngster, denial of op- 
portnttity in these formative 
years can seem a danial of op
portunity for life. We most te 
first in the ranks of these who 
would help, aad the teat to ig
nore this appeal frodt aur youag 
peopte.

Empteytrs whe have any kind 
of Jeb for a youag person are 
urged to contact YES at the lo
cal office of the Texas Emptey- 
meat (Commission.

A Ttediandter stopped a weal' 
thy man on the street 

Pnhandter — Caa you give 
me six eints for n cup ef

plth< year

hk^vlH
hnHi to dnv«4(^|H^ np>

thoMaSIsmm 
‘M m d h  Batotoy 

las # «M  fast hm pmided a 
silidbaM M experteaes aad 
haew^av te So m  avau hatter, 

this y m .

WesR^y Man •> Why, eofite 
teadhaa.

Pmdeedter — Sa who Mgri 
sateOT

Thoughts white shavmg; Now 
jrou caa lean a languaga white 
driviag to and from work by 
Uatenlag to stereo cartridges on 
your automobile phonograph. 
The cartridges contain 75 min
utes of instructtons id French, 
German, Spanish er Italian. 
RAC, tponavs of tbs aaw audio- 
educathm methods, says that 
upon masteiiag one of the 
coursas the stadimt will have 
a good working kaowtedgt of 
languaga and can make him
self understood ia almost aay 
situation. . Many of the statee 
are adoptiH te^-lifa automo
bile re^tratton plates. Cajjfor- 
nia new isaute seven-year lie- 
« m  ptatee aad is ptesnilig 
"hfattate”  ptetos to last as 1 «g  
as tte car. Niw datas are ap- 
pUad aach yaar by attach^ a 
sntfU matal daeal to tte plato. 
Among tha advaatefsa ef tte

ArabU Jordan aad Ubaaen 

tioas.
WHAT THEY’RE SAYING -  

Raprasantettve Ttemson is

'From and after tte data af 
enactment ef tte Foreign As- 
siateace Act of 1887, ao aaaiat-

fumished to any

Tshtter — Who 1 
olMt a comet IsT 

Boy I tUak f

fall HI

IT id

-Y a a . ThatteM 
Met. esu yea tea tP tte aame 
If oast

■or *- Onaid Ducr

ings la ooets,
hugs cotbatea ia postage, and 
fMNr Msttodi of U s ^  tte 
ewaert of tte can rugtetered 
....Yeulre reaBy fttttac on If 
jm  caa raotemter whsa Jim- 
l9|f Cagney ureated a iwBMiloa 
la the laeatee by puiUag a 
g ra p M I into a dama’a tees U 
a gaagoter dievte. Wall, the 
dams was Mat dark aad jwo

country whaat armed forces 
have been aggressor partki- 
pants ia the Arab-laraeli anned 
cottfitet in tte Middle East, nor 
to any country which has aov* 
cred d )̂lomatic ralatiooa with 
tte Ualted Statoa on er after 
June 1,1M7, nor shall aay sates 
te made te such countries un
der the AgricuHarai Trade Dii- 
vetopraeat Assistaace Act ef 
1954.”

If the Foreign Affnirs Cem- 
mittee does not approve t h i s  
prorision, Thomson and his Id- 
partisan supportars will wags a 
datermiaad fight tor it ia Hit 
fuU Hauee whea this tegisUtka

saairing an axptoaatian far the
large
Arw

can see her necaaionahy an TV. 
Coma te.Uiak of it Ctegasy has
n't mada a movte for aemettma 
aad te was sace ona ef Holly
wood’s top stars ... .  The Bee- 
ten mau) TRAVELER head- 
Baed a sfoiy: “Stadsote Twght 
lie CooM  Drhiklag.'* V i »  
boot tlato schools and coPeges 
itsrted teacMBg wwfhwhQe 
tehjects.

Ooaatry E d i t o r  speaking: 
'Aay piU wte ipswds his ttipa 

(ryiag to cerrset year ftulfo Is 
It 8 fbM irM itR critte.**

ceottaoed sWpment of 
amounts ef.food to the 
oeuntrtes. but ee for te ae avalL

Tte former Wiscomln gov
ernor seat the following tele
gram to WilBam Gsud, head el 
the Agency for loternattonal 
Deveiopmeat, thet admtaistors 
the multi • Mlllen • dollar for- 
oiga aid program:

'■'I have been advieed that 
agricultural comoMxUttes ara 
afili beiag shipped te the eight 
Arab nattona that have brokea 
diptematic jwtettons with tha 
U.R...aad!‘that< under an agms 
meat signad Juna 3, 1987, IlLU 
aMRea ia awh mmatodlftas are 
heUg shipped to Sudan ia qdto 
af tte brete ia di|deauittc relo- 
tteos.

“This asMna lacredibla. Kind
ly advise at your earttaat con- 
vefdeaea Ja 

Ssaafor \mea Hartke, DJad., 
was wrM' more ctlfietLHa ba
llad out Ite bads — mis af 
aeonomle ald f̂ivMi laEa aad 
Jerdao, add dtmaad a fu- 
raachidg *Va-4ktoklng i t  am 
fotiBign hM policy.” ' Said 
Hartka:’

'WMli I'teva baau,a straog 
^  M tha.ladfM PMpia,

‘Before 1987
Latta la a ^  will.be asked to do 

House’ mem- »we things — vole ^  foreign 
aid and aaw taxaa. I think we 
would be foohsh to do eittwr.”  

U.S. IntMligence has asosr- 
talned that Ruuia la seeking to 
sen lome 200 SU-7 fight
er • bombers at a ‘-’bargain”  
price of 8408 million. A large 
p ^  ef tte 8.1 miilioB tons of 
grain the U.S. ia committed to 
send to India thU year to avert 
famine Is without charge, aad  
tha remainder payable la ni- 
peea which remain ia India.

Tte U.S. already has mere 
thaa II billion in such ngwo 
credits to its account.

THE GREAT KNOW-IT-ALL 
-Senator J. William Fulbright, 
D-Ark., chairman of tte F o r 
eign Relations (fommittoe. is 
one of tte most tree wheeling 
commentators on world affaire 
in.Coagrese. A Rhodes Scholar, 
one-time president of the Uni
versity of Arkansas, widely tra
veled (lergely at taxpaywre’ ex
pense) and well read, te 
considers himself fully equip 
pad . to prt̂ KMind at the drop of 
a hat what should or should not 
te dona la any part of tte globe.

A resounding demonstration 
of Fulbright’a . gUttaring anaU 
tlan occurred at a meettng ef 
tte.Farelgn Relatteas Commit- 
toe whm Covey T. Oliver was 
qnsatfooad on hla qualiflcattens 
to te asaiataat aectetary ef 
atate for lafor • AasMfcaa af< 
tain,

Ltefttag atanly at tha appolii- 
tee, Fulbrigbt asfead If ba knew

cuted Bobby Baker, will quit 
to become a member of a prom- 
intnt law firm. . . .Ite Air 
Force will delay for one year 
tte rettrement aad resignation 
of thousands of regular officers. 
This step is being taken to meet 
the eervice’s requirements as a 
result of tte intensifying Viet
nam war . . .  Tte Intornattonal 
Prlnttag Pressman and Assis- 

I laats Uaion will move its head- 
I quarfoks to Washington f r o m  
Temiesaee. Thia will make it tte 
5ii(Ui union te establish its 
nattonal headquartara ia tte 
capital. .  .TV nswscastar Chat 
Huntley will run for tte genaU 
if and whan Senate Democratic 
Loader Alike Mansfield, Mont, 
doddai to quit Mansfieid doea 
not come qp for re-election un
til 1970 . . .  Oil shipments will 
stectly te resumed by Saudi 
Arabia, which lined up with the 
other Arab countries against Is
rael but has not aevered 
diplomatic relations with th e  
U.S. . .  . C âlifomia Democratie 
teadors are having difficulty 
selliag tickets for a 1800 a- 
plato dinner of the Presktent’a 
Club. So far, sales are lagging 
badly. Preaidsnt Johnson is tte 
announoad guest speaker at this

foods rich in Iron sock as U w . 
oysters, peas, dried beans, i«4 
moot, whole wheat er earlche4 
White bread aad aU thn eo-eaUod 
greens.

swank affair whkh party chiefs 
hope win raise IKO.OOO in cam
paign funds.

H . L. 

H u n t 

W rite s  i

ORw rapOed ha spoke
fhMBtfo
*lVkat about Portogueaer 

conthmed Fulbright.
“ I have only a 

i f  flM

Tte haavfoit hMl Ui the
is tte Ttar KolekM 

rtUag M at tte Krem-Ra la Moscow, BosNa. Cast 
to 17SL tte haii boll 
w e ^  218 toaa. 9laade 19 

maasarea 22 feel 
S hMtea la MaaMlar aad If 
94 tachea at Ifo giuatoM 

> Tte Worid 
. - — laftorRwaa

tost, fire distiuysd Ha aua-
aad t h ^  hrstea

W tei ptooa foam its side. 
The bell has aever beea 
ruag.

OieirHqet #  HU,

VJ. ALLY IN VnmtAM 
It ia signlfleaat that tte a»^ 

tion giving tte United Statoa the 
most help ia mslitiH corn* 
munist aggrtssion in South VW 
•tnam is aa Asiaa couatrj 
which itself has been the victim 
of such aggresaioa. Thia la fhe 
Republic of Korea, tte aoutham 
haU of the Korean peniasola.'

South Koreans Imow f r a m  
fitottumd experience about the 
terrors of communism, nnd 
their leaders have a clear Idea 
of tte extent ef eommunlat In
tentions in Soutteast Asia. 
South Keren aeecrdin^y has 
sent aoma 4SJM treofw and 10.« 
800 tochnlclaas ta South Viet
nam. This Is an Impressive con- 
tributton fora  aattan ef only 21 
miUion people. Tte Korean 
troope have proved themaWVte 
brave fighters in Vietnam.

Itere ie nothing untosldona- 
bto about boig a anti • eons- 
muist In South Kdroa. Heroos 
boar signe on tte doon show
ing that tte roaidonts aro mtm- 

ot tte Aatl • CdMmuBtat 
Uague. H e AMaa ftoadom 
Onter fa Seoul, tte capital 
city, is aa antt-commuaist train
ing sehooL School ehUdren 
are given courses in “ iMral 
education,”' in whkir tbo avus 
of communism aro 
dantty clear,

Tte poopit at South Eoiaa 
know that the communist tiveat 
to tteir property and Mvte fo
very real and very doea, Just 
acroes the MinOfliteiaad ■ Etna
d h r l^  tte oanafoy, « •  
munists of North Ksroh' 
with envy and halt « i  Ms too- 
Bomie growth at tte aonthora 
a n a  wtera arlvala MMUfoa it 

■oenragad. loMh Xotmi tes to 
koip BP tta guard. Tte foontry 
malatalns a strong m iM I» n ,  
iaaaa. Ite  poopto are goter- 
mined not to loee the ftMana 
Won at tte celt ef grant Mffer> 
Ing. They are aatl • coramutosi 
all thi way*

•
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fa*«ad liarliyark. Bar akMlr ank 
aaaniaa law bitaraal. BalaAaa arlth
UI_tnonlhl]i^ IM̂ rmaata. MO a-W7t

l^ R  aA'Lie' IIV UWWRRt At m «5  
Dunma. a hakreni .  I hin hatha 
aaoBiattlr rariMtak, 4MiWMhar, 
■araar. fanrak narkrard. tiaa doara 
hlui riaalaa. MO M IM  far ahPOiat* 
m*til

J .'i . Itice Rm I E tfisl^
P h on o M O  4 .2 3 0 1

oentmi nMii, rtiriM«PBtM tir. ri* 
tackaA canwa. Kaw »MA |aaa. aa- . .  
jraalaaatalr^UU.aaa mm* lal^MUli »<  W.

tUXUNV t lV IN ^ i  

. a r
avarytMah. MUiauara taat.

thla >1 
- _  . Hrh ta 

IVi^tatha I waaia. « M

t
------- aOÂc^. JOffwfVffvV

M T
«lem  fuf 
fM iia

t a i l  TMAN ONI raar aM. I h« 
IXMM h ^  hi aarth aaat ran af 
Wwn. IWa aaaara taat. ail aia<:lrw< 
klttha^ eaairal haai. ailaahad 
*»“ ‘ ‘i«^,»ara«a. aaaaraia atMitr- 
MMtlfal 4aa wUh nraMaaa. M U

ktirSSM kaH bluU iiP IT’ " .
«  "t»ta» m> a « •

T fn p r a r iw c n N t ”
m ar MO a-am
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ARCHItW A tl 
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BOB kAbKr lay OOartlaa, 
t laaU and t Irmalt 

ran MO t -t w .
tlanaan ikhrtiKarii 

t'hihualMa 
» U  A>

■ v W i?.
Ih^ ahu

I. Tha Awtarltiai.
MO

NOTICE OP PUBLIC MBARINO 
Tha loniM c^aualaataa a< tha (Tty 

af l*aiaiia. Taaaa arlU M 4  a Pubitr 
llfatfiaa la tha (.Tty Ĉ la•Blhlai<al
tloom n ty  MaE at liM P.M. C.D.T.
an July a. lan.

At lack haarliw ataoiaalaa will ba
hiard ont

L Tha yrapaaik ehanga la Ionia* nMCCi 
from laaal-Commarclal t .  Oaia- 
airreial aa tha fallawliw 4a- 
■iTlbta aroparty;
Tha ICaal H «f Lot I and Untt 
a throuah it ladualva. Block 
1.. Baat rraacr AAAIUoa ta tha 
CKy of Pampa.

t  Tha propoaad rhanga In Koolna 
from RaatAantmi to Saml-Caat- 
marclal aa tha foUowtnr pro- 
party;
l/a t I thraaah II Inclualaa.
Block 1, Terra Alta Addliloo 
to tha City W Pajnpa 

Totir BuncatUHia |ar or ahjacllona 
to any propooad chtngra will ba 
heard at thla aMetln«.

Voor Troly.
M. Mnow, ilMlrmaa 

^^Ina Cmnmtaalaa Chy <
,  Pampa, TaaaaJune IMa ,

M tha Oalty OaaOMao 
far CMaairtoa AOa. BatarBay lor Baa- 
day adltton II aooa. Tbia la alaa tha 
OaaAUaa for a caaeaUatloa. Malaty 
abowt Paopia Ada win ba tafeaa ap ta 
It Am. dan* and I p A  Baurday Mr 
•aaday*a adittaa.

a H . LINE AOB NOT NUN IN
ION WILL EE CHANBBD 

SV THE OAV 
Wa win ba reapoaatbta far aaiy I m  
aartliHi. EhoaM arror appaar la adra^ 

■ataaat- ptaaaa notify tmmodlataly 
OLAMIPIEO EATEB 

a IMa aMalmtim
t day. par Itna .........................  Ml
t daya. par llaa par day Bit
I dayA par laa par day . . . . . . .  Ita
a daya. par Hiia par day .... .......  Ma
I daya. par llaa par day .............. tia
d daya. par Nna par day ...... .......Ua
T dtiyaL par Haa par My . . . . . . .  tIa

It da>a par Ina par day . . . . . .  i|t
M n^r IfiHi per da* IM

PftlCBB HUBdECT TO NO 
c o m  CHANWE 

1d% Otaaappt far Caah

i

THE r . w . WaNworth Pampa ay la
new taking appUeatlnoa for ama- 
agamant tralnaaa. Ages ld*U. milf* 
tary abMgatlena aarrad. CdBaga 
adueallen daatrabla bat hat 
aaaary. Many baacflta.
•  Emplayaa disaoaal an aE 

purcbaaaa
Oanatwaa raaatlaw plaa 
Chrlotnwa banaa 
Emplayaa atack purebaaa plaa

•  Paid balldaya far ragalar 
amplayaaa

•  Owportantty far adraacaaaaaL 
all prematlea ftam wltkia

•  Job aaenrity
Ubaral itartlag tata batad an goa- 

Hflcatte*. haply In ptraan ta man* 
agar P. W. WaaHrarth Omapan  
An agnal appartaalty aamloyar 

A K p s k is y c t o  Tt' 
cian naadad 
t-ual.

Mttfcbdbt'WaltraaT

57 O bb4  Thiait* t* !•* 57
MW P  p nartar Wo ponnd. H baaf 41a

patt̂ t̂ .̂ T̂râ it Îmndar. Ida paŵ t̂ i. 
AP 1̂  to amind_ praaaaajag. Ma|d

l ! f .  ___
eLfNTB

pawnA I
AP pMa to paMitd praaaaalag. 

pannd ptna Ta paaad pi

POOOE
----------  widha Baar.
ICK cdLO watarmalmia. \'!aa ripa 

tamalaat. Ur ponnd. Ltgg't Pmlt 
Xarkat. tdl P. Ballard

5 4  O H k o  SlorB l^nipiiiBNe. 5 4

T p S d M ^ T l ^ B  
HE W . NIapimPI * MO » « •

NORTH PAULKNBN 
duakry. 1 alda n'
P>nead yard, ftp

IMP DOWN — aat P. EalA I bad-
raom. an'chad aaraga. For gulek 
aalL U.ldd. .
EABEAIN •- Owt af BUia aaraar.
For aala or trada. I brick buatnaaa 
hnlldhiBa. lekita foal, idaaa.la 
Cnylar PI rapt. Nate III.Md.. (had 
tarroa.

Tia SLOAN — Oood I badraam. al- 
Mthad garaaa fancad yard. Il.ddd.
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NEW TYTE HOMES
Opan I ' BBpBayp And BamBnan '̂

2  Now R i«dy ^
C o m a r  « f  1 7 th  i  B ift rf f BEh 
B U I L T  B Y

Frici T. SmiHi
CO L. B A Y L E S S  M O  4 4 M I

HEY KIDS!
WANT T6  earn  so m e  ‘ 

EXTRA spen d in g  MONEY?
j N osd Ssvsral lo y s  fo  Hslp 
Sill fmppn Downtowif If You W ont 

!« U ttli Extra C«sii a a a | ii  ir  Cult 
j ToNimli NicholSy CisiulofKNi D ipt., 
•f His FAMFA NEWS - MO 4-2525

HELP W ANTED

A WOMEN WITH CARS TO DO 
PUBLIC RELATIONS WORK FOR 
LOCAL COMPANY.

EXPERIENCE IN CENSUS TAKING, 
SURVEY, DIRECT SALES OR MEET* 
ING THE PUBLIC HELPFUL BUT 
NOT NECESSARY AS WE WILL 
TRAIN.

0

' CimpiigN Win Lost About 
Thrao Montfis. Soltiy

For Appoiiitmont Ftioiio MO S-23tt
. I

PAMPA CABLE TV

1421 H. Habait

FINDING A . . .

IS EASY!

\]
II

SEE US NOW!

O K N
2413 Havaia 

2114 Comooclw 
UlOGrapo

CALL’ kOB

TOP O’ TEXAS 
BLDRS„ ir ^ .

MO
BBoibOSI Aoimi IB* DBivli

NO S4SIS

r

□r̂ i
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hi The Mayfayre Specializes In Sportwear
With the advent of summer 

romest he annual chore of put- 
away the winter-wear and 

digginc out the last year’s sum
mer clothing. Some have to be 
cleaned, pressed, and raparld.

Why not solve all these prob
lems at one time?’ How? Sim
ply go by the Mayfayre, 161& N. 
Hobart, and choose a new ward
robe to fit your summer fip and

vacation wear.
The Mayfayte specializes in 

summer sportswear to fit your 
plans for the summer. Ask a- 
bout their instant credit plan.

Color is the -*‘ln”  thing fo r  
this year. They have the wid
est selection, the best prices 
and always stock only quality 
merchandise. By shoeing the 
Mayfayre. you'll find pleasant

Colonel Saaden* TV Dinner

"You don't have to freeze it, 
you don't have to unfreeze it."

THE BOX BUCKET

$1.10 $3.75

THRIFT
BOX

$2.25
BARREL

$4.95
“ One of the nicest things about my TV Dinner la that It 
eliminates the middle man — you. You don't have to put 
It In the Treeser. You don’t have to rook It. Kentucky Fried 
Chicken comet to you fresh and piping hot, because it's 
cooked right here on our own premises. All you have to 
do is take It home and enjoy it
Under the Perasnal Mangeaeat W Jack Ward

WARD'S

y

OOLOrCU SANOCRS* REOPE

f H d  ^ ^ « n .
MO 4-200Z Open U  A Jf. to M PAL

surroundings and pleasant per
sonnel.

Want sportswear and leisure
living? The Mayfayre has it 
Shorts in all colors and ^ las, 
cotton, nylon, koneton. stretch, 
and flowered designs. Or choose 
from strip jeans, in nylon 
stretch. Jamacian knee knock
ers or peddle pushers. _

For these windy days, choose 
petite, regular or long pant, 
all in bright colors and durable 
fabrics.

I Top's flare! Sunless, stripes,
: plaids, in all colors, both cot- 
I ton and nylon poor boys.
I Remember also this summer- 
itlme With blouse and the “ in’* 
thing now is stripes.

Choose your styles now, take 
advantage of this sale and save 
All at the Mayfayre, 1615 N. 
Hobart, MO 9-9212.

WATERPROOF 
CHICAGO (UPD-Police had 

no trouble spotting the stolen 
car that had been driven Into 15 
Sunday. The car’s lights were 
still shining.

DOWN TO EARTH..................
MINNEOPOLIS (UPI) -^Doug 

Madsen, 22. and his bride of two 
hours sl̂ iped away from their 
reception Saturday. Madsen had 
a rendezvous with a city dump 
truck.

Madsen spent 26- minutes 
behind the wheel of his truck 
■till clad in wedding tuxedo 
whilo his bride welled for him 
to finish Ms civil service road 
test, which had been reeehe- 
duM to avoid conflicting with 
the wedding.

Compressor horsepower is 
equired to move natural gas 
through pipelines.

to u w  Miws Auir PUt*»

DURABLE, LASTING BEAUTffUL. aiw W m ogt com
mon woith words to describe Torgim  ̂rtoeWng in the 
kitchen, in the bath, hallways, or anywhere. Call Jade 
Towlea, at Towtea Tile Ibr a free estimate and you will , 
ba aurprised at its low cost. f

Tests Prove Worth
O f Torginol RooHr^

Aa you probably know by now 
the most fusay people In the 
worM are doctors. This deesa’t 
just .include the general prac- 
titiowr or the specialist, but 
doctor’s as a whole. They are 
particalar when R comes to 
the r i^  kiad of surgicel Instni- 
ments, the proper operating 
procedure, aad the cleaoest op
erating room, and antin hospi
tal and their own personal clin
ic and home. I V  welfare of 
their patients comes first Like 
wise they do everytMng In their 
power to maintain a well 
staffed personnel, qualified but- 
eea, and the best d  sverythlng

DON'T
MISS THE 

NEWS
While You're Away!
ORDER YOUR

V A O P  A  C  N O W !

HAVE YOUR CARRIER SAVE YOUR

'1.
FOR Y O U -  OR CALL MO 4-2525 

AND ORDER YOURS BEFORE 
YOU LEAVE!

THIS IS A  FREE SERVIC

that yba and I U n  Isartied'to 
cipect.

BiR one of the f«w leaat 
known fncU nbout boapUal and 
adminUtratioo care, ia the kind 
ef flooring InstnBod. tt has to 
be duraWf, easy-'lo dean, easy 
to malnuin, without high cost. 
Daring tUs decade, one parti
cular flooriat la being put to 
use more aad won. At flrat K 
wea tested, Um 'Meted agata. 
When they found R would stand 
up In ths opemtiag yooms. they 
InstaUad It la-the hallw^s; 
then waUhed to aee wiwt weuM 
happen. R w ant long until 
they notioad how easy h was te 
keep dean, rcAsted stains, and 
kapt a reoMrtcgbla aMae. It 
pieaaed the naNlac and admin , 
istratiom staff. Iwt the final test 
came with tba.doolor aad the 
patient. Ahnoei eMsry physician 
eyed Tsrgiao! with 'dathist 
at first. Bat as time- wore ( 
they too realiaed it’s potential, 
ead wore pleaead with the re
mits.

The gsaerel pubBe, IflBi doc
tors, epamkieil Toegtaol under 

conditions. Tltsy «a^ 
elMd Om results when a 
neifhlMr InsUUsd it aroand his 
swiamiag poeL Much to their 
SMrpriM~lt stood the test; wlth- 
■tedd the wear and tear of the 
wetsr end weafiMr. When a 
dztak was spilled, iaatead of 
■tehUag, warping, and taariac, 
it showed Uttle sr no wear. 
Oneo Installed, the owner jest 
forget aboat having tn.rwdnoe 
tt. . . R w u there to be en
joyed aad used.

TorglMrt has made einr ad- 
vencaments, too namerout to 
mentien. R hM flventbeever 
age hsmeownw the chance to 
Improve Ids home, at a low 
eeat, and reBasa him ef the 
worry ef apkeep. Savinc mon
ey ie important, and the foDs 
at- Tbwiee TUo witt ahow yoa 
how. Just give them a call, and 
ynuH ba ptoaaantty sutprieed 
at the lew cost lavotved. Cefi 
MO 54071 for a fret estimate.

Be Uhe the doctors! Cbooee 
the best aed yeaH chooee Tor- 
gfaioL

O n  fhe 
*R e c o rd

HHOHLAND GENERAL 
HOfiPlTAL
SATURDAY 
Admiaslona

Donna McDealM  ̂ 1101 E. 
Ktngsmill

Scott Grnyeoa M l Mary Eb 
kn

Doyle Roundtree, 411 N. Pur- 
vlance.

Vicki Bennett 916 8. Wilcox 
Shirley Jungbluth, 621 Magnol

ia
Jawtll F. Stone SW.W. Tuke 

Lottie Lengley 1329 Garlend 
,. Conley M. Campbell, 60 8Pow-
ell

DIsmissela:
Franklin Poe. Box 146, White 

Deer
Neva Maxwell Apt. 1 Field 

view, Roger
Elizabeth Tinsley Box 103 

Skellytown
Estelle Shelton 2121 Williston 
Baby Girl Dosscy, 617 N. (Ray. 
Feyola Ryan 1085 E. Brown

iiig.
Mary Sue Denley, Lefors. 
Forrest HiBs Rt. 1 -Bm AS 

City
Jphnnie Reed Boa 2M, McLean 

Naacy Bouchar 42U W. 12th, 
Amarillo

Wilburn West 326 N. Zimmers 
* Loveme Gloeer 1710 Fir 

Martha Moore Box'105, Pampa
; - \SUNDAV 

Admissions
Mrs. Grace PUrvtonct, MB W. 

Francis.
J.' W, Bnualey, 423 E. Brown- 

ttW
Jolanle D.‘ Taylor, Lafors.
Mias Pamela J. Sargent, 421N. 

Doyle
Lenord W Wright Borger. 
Kathy L. Cudaey, 2231N. Chris

<y-
f Silas 6  Bmrers, Pampa.

Iffti Johnnie Newman, White 
Deer.

Floyd L. Barrett Pampa.
Mrs. Mary E Harris. 417 Red

Deer.
Mrs. Lois I. Hudson, Briscoe. 

Dismissals
Scott (Hayfon. .2006 Mary El 

lea. •
Mrs Linda (MMiu. Dumas. 
Batu (2b1 CoOlht. Dumas. 
Haakel Medky. Pampa.

 ̂Mlaa Rosalia CMaiiaaas, 1301 
I .  Frawrfs.'

Mra. Mary Ylover, *601H N.
Ndaon -

Lae Ann DMa. Shetlytown
,'Mrs. Dorothy Moore. Pempe. 

Mrs.‘ Dei Oevk and Girl, Pam
P«- ‘ 'V

Rickey-Gatos. 06  N Banks. 
Mn. Lottie hm pjl ll20

land * ' I

■ ■ M M w n e a a s E S w r ' ,
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Junior Rodeo 
SM in Wheeler

Wheelar County 4H Junior 
Rodeo will be held at Wheeler 
Riding (̂ ub arena Friday and 
Saturday with Dick Hefley as 
chairman of this year’s show.

The countywide program It 
■poaaored by Wheeler Oninty 4- 
H (Council, ‘ntursday ia the dead
line tor registering. Enti7 
blenka must be signed by a pa- 
ent or guardian and ell regis
trants must be no older than 
19.

Each contestant may enter up 
to four events. A politt system 
will be uz(h1 for selecting ell- 
arouad champions.

Move Up -  
RIDE

Bultoco
MOTORCYCLE

•  Rite The Hot One!

MBERS OIL CO.
ISM AteeCK MO

EQUAL TIME
MUSKEGON. Mich. (U PD- 

Moskegon County Prosecutor 
Paul M. Ladas wants equal 
rights. In asking for more 
money to run his office,, he said 
the county spent 97,000 prose
cuting cases last year and 
18.000 for court-appointed de
fense attorneys.

BUCKINGHAM'S 
AUTO SERVICE 

CENTER
1I66N. Bebart MO 14261

SINCLAIR
PRODUCTS

GOODYEAR
PRODUCTS

seaeiALiaT in 
tii«ln. Tum-U. OrMi. Wtrk 

VrMH SM Ali«am.fit 
Wm Ii anS Lata

L O O K
A nrlra!f l ^ . i

CAMPERS
Sy Bit Dll*

lUm HaDUlwVM Of mKWTK
Babyten sagigsd stargaasM’ to 
dockto the coot ansplcione ttraa 
te eoltect taxes.

A missing person ia eaetor to 
find 10 years aftor ha has (fis- 
appaaced than 16 days after, 
says Trnoara 'Compaagr of 
America.'

GLEN'S TUNE UF 
. snciAL

•  Snt PaWi A Thnlaf

t (3MHi A  AdJUM PhMB 
Adjoit Outuntor, Cbokn 

• xaenn Battaey Cables 
•  Check Electrical Syntam

OLEN'S
m  If. Wart MO M U

A oon ru crE

PHHTM6
SOViCE

• Lsttarfasads
• Business Forme

• Weddhig luTltatioaa

FUGATE
PRINTING CO.

**QuMlty la our Trade Mark** 
216 N. Ward MO S44S1

RIjyL ROACHES 
ANTS

.fOM M TAN't 
BBUtH 0 «

| i i ^  N-R6ICR
V  M F t T f r w K 
DTIVi FOIIfilOflTHt

U  Rff URS
M O A LaO fG  Of OOLOB] 

On At

BUD M^Vlî ER 
TV $ERYICE

|Mi#.'Feetor MO MB

*

ASK US ABOUT

FUR
o n d

W O O LEN
STORAGE

VO GUE
DRIVE-IN

CLEANERS
lMSN.Malui HOI-ISM

WANT NEWS 
RELEASES 

ABOUT YOUR 
BUSINESS?

C A U  MO 4-2525 
DISPLAY

FOR MORE

EFPERSON
CAMFEB SALES 

Tww Locations
S. Caviar — li f t  AllH>

M 0 4A84S

NORGE
G Washere #  Dryers 
G Air Conditioner I 
G Hot Water Heaters

la Oaatai — N#r«a 
I. SaM A  Swvltae ta

Johnson Rodio It TV
Rtrw.rseler MOM361

TOW LSS 
TILE C O .

TOReNOL
SEAMLESS PLOOBINO

Ttamrawi Vtawtae Tatar Ca«- 
Strt — niAatr — OeaaMUtr Xaa- 
Sta — Taoga avtaea — MewdOU. 
Ha WailBS — rataSla* — Ha 
Wark.

Coromic Til#
kroam — Mower
EQCHEm

■■if

M O 5-5075
Box 2441 

N.I. of CUy

SEAT COYER 
HEARQUAmBlS

CUSTOM
TRIM
WORK

HALL TIRE CO.
Wt W. Faster NO SFTII

R

T
S


